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IS THE SABB~H OF THE LORD THY GOD." 
p . 

KOITID BY aBO. B. UTTER AND DUNIl" B. BROWN. "THE SEVENTH 

. VIIl.-N O. 4. 

. 
~I)e 9abbatl) Rccorbcr. case death should have carried off an individual 

of that privileged class who has no male 
heir. In this case the lord of the estate to 

Prom. ChRmbera' Paper. for the P.eople which the dficeased belonged, or 'some other 
lEWISII LIFE IN CENTRAL EUROPE, authority, has the right to bestow that privi-

[Continued.l lege upon some other Jew. The consequence 
A JEWISII MARRIAGE that no Jew is allowed to conclude a m'atri-

,At length, after several years of toil, severe monial alliance without the special leave 
priv!\tions, and self-denial, the pedlar has suc- government, which previous to granting it, 
ceeded ioj saving some little money, and be- makes inquiries as to the right of 
gins to ma.intain matri monialideas. In these the cruelty of this regulation, 
he is strengthened by the dislike which the the extortion connected with it, form no 
Jews as a body have for celihacy. and by the small part of the system of persecution still 
injunctions of rabbinical authorities, who re- kept up against the Hebrew people in many 
present marriage as a direct command olGod, parts of Christendom. 

1 

YORK, FIFTH-DA.Y JULY 10. J851. 

prayer. The couple drink the wine, the for the fi~t object noticed on ~e door-post is 
empty glass is on the ground, and is a small case in, which there is a diminutive 
broken by the bri,de~rrd~)m. Congratulations, aperture, covered by a piece of glass, through 
offered to the couple the exclamations of which the Hebrew word .. Shaddi"l-signify-
those present, Masol (a good star, or ing Almighty-is visible. This word is in-
{(ood luck,) conclude ceremony. scribed on a small parchment scroll; on the 

On returning home to the house of the inside of which are written a certain portion 
bride's the sit down to a ban- of the Pentateuch. The religious Jew never 
quet, in of which the" fool" forgets when setting out on a journey or reo 
makes himself very and to which his turning reverentially to touch the glass cover 
wit adds a very relish. At the con- with his finge~, and then devoutly to kiss 
clusion of the before grace is said, them. Similar encased parchment scrolls, 
the exhibition of made to the called Mesusoth, (door-posts,) are fastened on 
young couple takes it being custom- the door-post of every room. This practice 
ary for the relations of the newly- is founded upon Duteronomy 6: 9; 11: 20. 
married pair to make presents. These The dwelling-room itself is remarkable for the 
consist of ready or articles for domes- the absence of any sculpture; and although 
tic use. They are a side-board the strict Jew would not object to decorate 
behind the" fool," mounts a chair, so 'all his house with a painting, he would not toler-
to be seen by company, takes up ate anything in relie£ This aversion he car-
one present after proclailllll. d:Ie ries sometimes so far as to mutilate the figures 
name of the donor, as the name'and With which the smv""'nc uccasionally adorned. 
use of the article, the whole with These iconoclaistic practices he bases upon 
such witty remarks p~IS as the occasion the Second Commandment, which the Jew of 
suggests, and all is extempore, in a kind this class, in his zeal against ido~atry, does not 
of doggerel rhyme a chantinO' tone. If confine to such sculpture 8S might f"rm ob-
the presents be the " fo~l" ready- jects of worship, b~t gives it the extension 

"I AM WEARY." I 
., 1 anl'Weary, 1 long to go and be Wlth C!>!i.t;·:.,.M"khE,il, Ilbdut 

to dIe -lollis Herald, Dec, 1850, 

II I Bm weary" of my SIn, 
'0, I loog for full release: 

Saviour, come Bod taKe me in 
With thyself to dwell in 

H I am weary" of my pains, 
Bring me, Lord with thee to rest; 

Change my groa."s to joyfnlstraio8 
'Mid tbe concert of the blest. 

" I am weary" of the earth 
Where the wicked spurn thy love; 

With tby sons of heavenly birth, 
Let me worsbip tbee above. 

"I am weary tof the hate, 
Thomaods pour upon thy name, 

a.n'd to enter mercy's gate 
Ere they sink to endless shame. 

" I om wAary" while aWllY I 
From the bome where dwells my heart; 

Take my paotmg soul, I pray, 
Never more from tbee to PB.Et! 

- I 

JAMES HERVEY. 
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tal presents a most warlike appearance, all 
the men from the youth to the veteran going 
out in all directions fully equipped with mus
keL and ammunition bag. or e1se with swords 
and scabbards of various sizes. Farther in 
the interior, a man doell not pay a visit to his 
nearest friend or relative, even in th~ same 
street, without carrying-eitlie~ musket or bow 
and arrow slung over his shoulder. 

WORDSWORTH'S VISIT'TO LONDON. 
Here is Wordsworth's own description of 

ODe of his latest visits to-London; and of hi. 
appearance at court, in a lettdr to on Ameri-
can correspondent :- I 

" My absence from home lately was. not of 
more than three weeks. I took the journey 
to London solely to pl!.y my'~espects to the 
Q.ueen, upon my appointmen~-to the Laureat· 
ship upon the decease of flY {nend, Mr. 
Southo)". Tho wo .. th9r was I very cold, and 
I caught an inflammation in one pf my eyes, 
which rendered my stay in th~ south very un
comfortable. I nevertheless did, in respect 
to the object of my journey, ~ll that was re
quired. The reception giviln me by the 

(Genesis 1: 28;) and fix for a man the eigh. Let us suppose that'the leave of government 
teemh year as that on which he might con- is obtained, and the day for the wedding fixed. 
tract a' marriage. This, however, is not so On the plevious Sabbath the bridegroom is 
easy a matter. There are obstacles in the summoned up with great solemnity to the read

I way, the removal of which J'equires consider- ing-desk, where a portion of the law is chanted. 
able means, long perseverance, and the in· The wedCling-day itself is a season of extra
~erfer;ence,of a third pal·ty. The intercourse ordinary merriment for the whole family and 
among the sexes of that denomination nQt all acquaintances; for besides the natural oc
being so free as among their Christian neigh- casion for it, the rejoicing of the bride and 
bors, the young people have not frequent op- bridegroom is recommended as a most meri
portunities of knowing each other sufficiently, torious act by the rabbis. For that rtlason 
or of forming lasting intimacies i and as, the gravest matrons, upon whose lips a smile 

" moreover, the Jewish population is in some has not been seen to play for the last dozen 
distticts only thinly scattered, thel'e are not I,Vj~ar,s, and whose feet have disdained for scores 
rarely disparities among tho few marriageble years to exercise themselves in the profane 
individuals which render an alliance among amusement of a dance, are now observed to 
them ineligible. These circumstances have brush up the gold-embroidered caps which 

witted and in good the exhibition is to alluded to. There IS, however, an ornamen-
the entertainment guests protracted to tal piece of furniture which IS scarcely ever 
a late hour at night. ' missed in the dwelling-room of the Jew; this 

is a sheet of white paper, in the centre of 
which is written in Hebrew, "Rising of the 
Sun," and which is suspended in a frame in 
the east side of the room . 

MAFtRI~:D LIFE 

Near Northampton stands the little parish Q.ueen at her ball WtlS meet· gracious. Mrs. 
church of \Veston Favel. Its young minis- Everett, the wife of your minister, among 
tel' was one of Doddridge'S dearest friends. many others, was a witness to it, withont know
He was a tall and spectral-looking man, dy- ing who I was. It moved her to the shedding 
ing daily, and like so many in that district, of tears. This effect was in part produced, 
was a debtor to his distinguished neighbor. I suppose, by American habits of feeling, as 
After he became minister of his parish, and pertaining to a republican government. To 
when he was preaching with more earnest- see a gray-haired man of 715 years of age, 
ness than light, he was orie day acting on a kneeling down in a large assembly to kiss the 
favorite medical prescription of 'that period, hand of a young woman, is a sight for which 
and accompanying a plowman along the fur- institutions essentially democratic do not pre
row in order to smell the fresh learth. The pare a spectator of either seX:, and must na
plowman was a pious man, and attended the turally place the opinions ul'6n which a re
Castle Hill Meeting; and the young parish public is founded, and the seritiments which 
minister asked him: "What do you think the support it, in strong contrast rith a govern
hardest thing in religion1" The plowman ment based and upheld as ours is. I am not, 
respectfully returned the questidn, excusing therefore, surprised that Mrs. Everett was 
himself as an ignorant man; and the minister movbd as she herself describea to persons of 
said: "I think the hardestthingin: religion is to my acquaintance, among others, to Mr. Rogers 

• h . f!c h' h If d Life has now right eamest for the given nae to a class of persolls w 0 have re- were III raS Ion a a century ago, an to 
. celved the name of Shadkhanim. They make smooth out the famous dress in which they, couple, and unitedly toil they on. 
it. their business to become acquainted with in their own days, no doubt, as effectively charm- The wife is retiring. dh'lste and affectionate, 
II h . 1 h' h 1 l'k ed thel'r lords and masters as the bI~des f th and by education and alike taught as a t ose partlcu ars w lC peop e I e to· 0 e . h h b'd much to endear hel to her husband as to 

know, before making or responding to any pl'esent generaTIon enc ant ten egrooms 
overtures in matrimonial affairs. And when of their own time. These old dames, in com- discourage any mark attention which her 
Buch an individual has assorted a couple, and pliance with the rabbinical precept, enter into charms might win any other but the 
arranged matters in his mind, he sets about it all kinds of fun, and even antiCS, whereby partner of her life. husband is generally 

h . h I 1 h Th' sober, industrious, and attentive to his 
in nght earnest. He beg\Us with canvassing t ey may excite t e coup e to aug tel'. IS 

h· h d . ht thO k Id t wife. His leisure are spent with an d 
the parents of one of the pal ties. For this ac !Vement, t e reD er mig In, cou no 
purpose he sometimes travels fifty or sixty be so difficult with young people on the .point among his family. misery be their lot, he 

f h · h' d h I' d. I never uses or rather the opportunity 
miles. As his business is not lucrative enough 0 avmg t elr earest opes realze n 

tho h h" t k f!c h I of a huohand of himself from to allow him to go b'" the stage or any other IS, owever, e 18 mls a en; lor t e coup e "Y 
J th d . ""' b . f I the sight of wretc:he,du.ess. is the con-

Leaving the dwelling-room, let us now as
cend the higher regions of the house. Here 
we notice an attic, over which a portion of the 
roof IS seen to have the shape of a slanting 
trap-door, which can be opened or shut at 
pleasure. This attic serves as a temporary 
booth during the Feast of Tabernacles. as be
fore described, when the Ioof door is opened, 
and the sky becomes visible. 

convevance, he travels on foot. This mode e ay IS .ar .rom emg one 0 exc uSlve 
J • t Th t ht th t th t solation that they pine and starve to-

of locomotion, however, has the advantage of merrlmen. ey are aug a on a 
d th ' d j' b' fi d d th t th gether. If affluence hIS share it is enioyed 

Arrived in the kitchen, we notice an extra
ordinary peculiarity. There is a double set 
of every cookmg utensil and eating instru
ment, and of some there is even a third set. 
The first set serves for dressing and eaTIng 
victuals of which any quadruped production 
(save that of milk and butter) forms a part; 
the second is employed in preparing and eat
ing food in which milk or anything made of it, 
is used; and the third is taken whenever it is 
desired not to make eatables either "fleshy" 
or "milky." This distinction is carried so 
far, that two different places al e assigned for 
warming the two kinds of food, and that "fleshy" 
and" milky" victuals are not only not eaten 
at the same time, but that if either of them be 
p81taken of. the immediate enjoyment of the 
other is prohibited. Thus, for mstance, if the 
food eaten be "milky," an hour must elapse 
before anylhing "fleshy" may be eaten; but 
if the reverse he the case, an abstinence of 
five hours from "milky" food is pre.cnbed; 
however, it is lawful at any time to partake of 
what is called" neutra!." These observances 

deny Hinful self;" alld expatiatmg some time the poet. I 

on its difficulties, asked if anything could be By.the-by, of this gentleman, now I believe 
harder 1 "No, sir, except it !be to deny in hiS eighty-third year, I sa~ more tban of 
righteous self." At the moment, the minis· auy other person, except my nost, Mr. Moxon, 
tel' thought his parisllloner a strange fellow while I was ilL London. He is singularly 
or a fool; but he never forgot the answer, fresh and strong for his years~ and his mental 
and was soon a convelt to the plowman's faculties (with the exception I of his memory 
creed. James Hervey had a mind of un com- a little) not at all impaired. [t is remarkable 
mon gorgeousness. His thoughts all march- that he and the Rev. W. BoWles were both 
ed to stately music, and were arranged in distinguislled as poets when I was a school
the richest superlatives. Nor was it affecta· boy, and they have survived rlmost all their 
tion. It VI. as the neceBsity of his ideal nature, eminent cotemporaries, seve~al who came in- . 
and was a merciful compensatIOn for his scanty to llotice long after them. Since they became 
powers of outward enjowment. As he sat known, Burns, Cowper, Masbn, the author of 
in his little parlor, watching the saucepan in 'Caractacus,' and friend of Gray, have died. 
which his dinner or gl uel was simmering, Thomas W arton, Laureat~, then Byron, 
and filled up the moments with his micro- Shelley} Keats, and a good deal later, Scott, 
scope, or a page of the Astro Theology, ,in Coleridge, Crabbe, Southey,l T.amb, tile Et
his tuur of the universe, he soon forgot the trick Sheplierd, Cary Ihe trafslator of Dante, 
pains and miseries of his corporeal residence. Crowe the author of' Uewesdon Hill,' and 
To him" N ature W~ Chl'i.';Qn ," "n.1 "f,o~ Of. mere or less dlBt~lJ9fion, have dfaal'
his own soul had dlUnk III all the joy of the peared. And now ofEnglislJ poets, advanced 
Gospel, it became his favorite employment in lire, I cannot recall' any b4t James Mont-
10 read it in the fields and the filmament gomery, Thomas Moore, and myself, who 
One product of these resealches was his fa- are living, except the octogenrria.n with whom 

affording him an opportunity of stopping in ay ell' oom s emg xe, an a ere- " 
) 

"" h d d I in the midst of those have become the part-
every lace through which he passes wherein lore repentance lor t e past an goo reso u-

• f!c h fi . d f h ners of his fate He therefore never seen in 
Jew~ dwell .• He doed so for the double pur- tlOns lor t e utule are reqUIre 0 tern. 

Th b · d " ts . f h d a public-house. To vice of drunkenness, 
Pose of refreshing himself, of completing his e l'le groom las a portIOn 0 t e ay, 

d lr ., I with its concomitant evils, he is an utter 
re.,.1Qter, and entering new items concerning an oners up peDltentia prayers. 10- /!tranger. There is one weak point in 
the new discoveries which he is making on the In tlfe morning, after breakfast, the first t11e character of the ewish women which 
journey. His well-known avocation is a pass- part of the Imarrlage ceremony is performed. tends to retard the of their husbands, 
port for him which insures him a friendly re- This consists in the minister's covering and and has not the envy of their 
ception in every family he chooses to favor tying round the head of the bride a handker- Christian neighbors. This is their over-fond-
witli his presence, and even procures him chief of a peculiar shape, and making it reach ness for dress and However saving 
IIrgent invitations from such families as wish down to the face" and nearly hiding it. and frugal, yet on or on grand occa-
to insinuate themselves into his good graces, Thenceforth the betrothed, soon to be changed sions, such as &c., they delight in 
or !iring befure his notice the buddmg beau- into the wife, is never Ito show her own hair displaying large gold in the ealS, 
ties lfndel' their 1'00£ There is a great deal before 511'angers, and ib for the future to con- reaching down to the ; or at least 3. 

of talk ana fluttering at the expected visit of ceal it carefully under la cap, and e,en to have string to which large gold pieces are 
the important personage, as it is well known her curls cut off, which operation is generally fastened, round the ; several gold rings 
how much depenils upon the first implession perfornied ~y some mati on. Whilst the bride on the fingers; and strutting about in silk 
to be plOtluced upon the Shadkhan. Aware is underiSing this metamorphosis, an indi- and satin. In where capital is scarce, 
'of the importance of the moment, the family vidual maKes his appearance whose functions and therefore money such finery absorbs 
council sit in secret conclave, in or?er to de- are a nondescript of wbich it is hard to con- a large proportion l!lIlaU means at u.. 
vise means for drawing the attention of the vcy an idea. The official title by wbicb disposal of the A considerable sum, 
critical man from the pimple in the face of he goes is "the fool." This appellation, therefore, which fructify in the hands 
the daughter, and direct it to those charms however, is quite inadequate and inappro- of the husband, is up, barren and dead, 
and accomplishments which, in the eyes of priate to give a cOn€epton of his office. in the drawer of wife. And this ,very 
the council; she really possesses. That the He is the master of ceremonies, the meny- finery, which means of the family 
daughter is Bet off to the greatest adv~ntage Andrew, the wit as well as the spirit-damper in one way, also irl another; for 
by the affectionate family will be understocd of the company. At dne moment he is the their Christian the same walk 
as a malter of course. How affectionately most amusing creatur!1 in the world, whose in life, free from this and unaccus-
the eyes of the family rest on her; and how, quick repartee and ready flow of broad w!t tomed to such glitter, an extravagant no-
after her retirement, the mouth of the mother elicit peals of laughter; at one moment hiS tion of the wealth the Jews, and look at 
overflows with her praise! Tliere never was- grave countenance, seJ"ious observations, and thell) with that envy malignity with which 
such a darling child; she understands cook- heart-stirring appeals, i forCIbly remind the the poor the rich, and which so 
ery thoroughly, could dress ,any meal at five couple and company oE ~e solemnity of the frequently for the injuries in-
minutes' notice; and as to needlework, "hy occasion, and draw fdrth from their eyes flicted and the commitled on the 
there is no one to equal her in the whole abundance of tears; again, he is seen stand- property of the "n'm"H 
neighborhood. Sewing, stitching, helD. min.g, before the bride in an attitude of an orator OF THE FATHERS 
mending, marking, knitting, and nettmg-. m a grave look, chahting in a monotonous, PILGRIMAGI'. TO THE 
all these branches she is equally profiCient. rather doleful, but not unpleasant strain, a Besides the nlOnTT.fn I and festive occasions 
For the last five years "ot a bit of linen has long in rhym~, generally extempore, mentioned which the monotony of 
heen given out of the house; she has cut . her of the limpo.rtance of the day, Jewish life, there is which turns up at no 
all out, and made up all the mate~ials. duties she will have to peliorm, settled period, and is rejrulaten by the feelings, 
mother has not the slightest occasIOn to look the song with occasional aGvice opportunities and of ilie party con 
after anything in the household; and every- and for a prudent co~ct in the various cerned. This is a of pious pilgrimage, 
thing is so satisfac~orily done, as though she positions of a married life. Meanwhile the undertaken eS1Je(:ialll by women, who have 
had been a house~eeper of.at least ~ score ketubah (marnage-deed) is eing executed married into residing far away from" 
of years' standingt At partmg, a pIece of elsewhere, and signed by the respective that of their parerlts, the graveB of their '8.n-
mOn'ey occasionally glides from the hand~. parties. It is written' in the Chaldee Jall- cestors. She does wish m~e ardently to 
the host into that of the guest. From ~IB It guage, and the contents are to the effect, that visit her brothers sisters th n she desires 
will be seen how important the avocatl0!I .. the bridegroom, A B, doth agree to take the to prostrate herself over th place which 
the matrimonial broke .. is i and that travehng, bride C D, as his lawful wife, according to shelters the dust of departed family. Ac-
far from being a source of expense to him,. the law of Moses and Israel; and that he will cordingly, she sets for bel' birth-place, 
rather serves to replenish his exhausted keep, maimain, honor and cherish her, accord- hastens to the "'o.OUl18 of Life," as the burial-

Purse than otherwise. .A~ .Iength he arrives ing to the manner of all the Jews, who honor, place IS called, is sh(:jwnthe graves of those 
d k · . d h . h th" d she seeks and wh.osilidust is never disturbed 

at t~e place of his estmatlon, canvasses eep, mallltam an c erls elr WIves, an , 
party in view' and, h'aving received encour- keep her in clothing decently, according to the for the purpose of ·O'1iTlY1I), way to the bones of 
agement, sets' out for the residence of the manner and customs of the world." It like· a new-comer. impressed by tbe 
other party. The preliminarieB being set- wise specifies what sum he settles on her in melancholy sight df graves harboring the 
tIed; toe two fathers meet; and, all matters case of his death. This done the last act- remains of th()se:'ne:ill~est and dearest to her, 
being arranged, the young man is introduc.ed that of the kidushin (sanctifications )-takes by theprofound sti:llm;lsspelrva.dhll! Idl around-
to his :foture helpmate; and as the J eWlBh place, which makes the couple husband and the Jewish are generally far 
Iyout!l are generally oblJdient to their parents, wife. .It is performed under a canopy, gen· from the abodes . and in soiitary 
and as, moreover, the ground is hu.t rarely p.l·e- erally erected in .in the yard of the sy. nagogu~, placeS~bY the 'pi<:rul!e netbing-

Ii' d h' hid I ness of hUtntLn by dle Tecollections of, 
occupied, it is 8eldo~ t?atthe pI oJ.ecte umon Wither t e parties concerne repaIr ear y m and associations the in the so-

e based by tradition, upon the goriptural 
prohihition, "Thou shalt not seethe a kid in 
the milk of its mother," repeated three times 
in the Law, and expounded and enlarged by 
the rabbis in the manner explained. Further 
on may be observed a wooden tub, in which 
meat is steeped in water, and a kind of sieve, 
over which meat lies thickly strewn with salt. 
Every piece of meat, before cooking, is su b
jected by the Jews to the processes of first 
steeping in water, then strewing it with salt, 
and next carefully washing it. This is done 
m compliance with a rabbinical injunction, 
as a means of lemoving fi'Om the meat any 
particle of blood which may be contained in 
It: the eating of blood, it will be remembered 
by the student of the Bible, being strictly p~o
hibited to the J eWB. They therefore do not 
rest satisfied with Ihe peculiar manner after 
which they kill beasts, and which is calculated 
effectually te draw all the blood from the 
muscles, but moreover, resort to the further 
precautions just mentioned. In order to be 
lIJ.wfully eaten by the Jews, it is' not enough 
that the beast should be killed by a properly
taught and moral person in the prescribed 
manner, but also that the cavity of the chest 
should be examined for the purpo~e of ascer-
taining the condition of its organs. When 
these are free from the marks of disease--
which the killer has been carefully taught to 
know-he :pronounces the meat fit to be eaten 
(kasher); III the contrary event, he declares 
it unfit (trephah). Butchers, therefore, that 
kill for Jews are subject to occasional losses i 
and as the killer (shohetj must be salaried, 
and as, moreover, the hind-quarter (containing 
"the sinew that shrank," Genesis 32: 32,) is 
generally not eaten by the Jews, meatfor them is 
always considerably above the market price. 
However, few of these observances apply to 
poultry, and none to fish, these latter may be 
killed Bnd eaten in any way-nay, their very 
blood may be lawfully consumed. 

[ConclUSIon next week. 

---.-~~ meets with any oD1ectlon on theIr part .. S.o the afternoon. The bridal procession is usu- l'nto dust, con-~ h 1 Th 11 d I b d f .. h I ciety of those now cftlmlbled 
an evening is 6xed for the betrot a. IS IS a y opene Dya an 0 mUSICIans, wop ay vinced as the lli1~rri~ is that the spirit of tha AN EXAMPLE WORTH IMITATING, 
Il solemn act, at whicb all the relations and lively airs, and are followed by matrons and the tenement 
friends of the young couple livi;tg within.a other volunteel'8, cutting odd capers and per- to her than any A shoemaker is mentioned in an Episcopal 
reasonable distance are present. The audl- forming divers antics for the amusement and body,and is Mre'ICJearer by ber emo- periodical at Burlington, New Jersey, whose 
ble sittn of the' betrothal and Bignal for the edification of the serious couple. Next comes other place, she is 01~3rp,0'nk'wered h __ -" benevolence is known to be large for one of 

~,_ lIb f h tions, and down 81 B upon t e LW'I, h' . B . k d h h 
consequent congratulations is the beaking the couple, each led separate y y two 0 t e from the source from IS circumstances. elUg as e ow e con-
a cup" which is always done by some ne nearest relatives, attended by the" fool," who !~:~n!h~tsd:~~d ; embraces the trived to give so much, he replied that it was 
relative. The ttagments of the cup are sent lIkewise exerts himself to cheer up the bridal if for it a kind of sis- easily done by obeying St. Paul's lalecept in 
round to those nersons to whom it is thought pair. The family and other frienas bring up cold cla:y, as the departed with 1 Cor. 16: 2, "Upon the first ay of the 
d 

• 1 bl t tiff. h . f!c I th terly affection'; aQiijeEl8eB week, let every one of "ou lay by him in store 
esua e 0 no yt e engagement ID a lorma e rear. all-ende81wg tel"lms,;asifstill alive, and stand- • 

maml.ei. T~e breaking 'of the cup on this Having mnved at the place of destination, it the innermost of as the Lord hath prospered him." " I earn," 
joyflllJ(lbb8sion s/lelile to 00 110 imitation of a the couple with their attendants (who are ing before her; diSCJbSjw3slotn~t to do in former said he, "on an average, about one dollar a 

'1 . 'd t rr t'd' h '1" I d h I K_ • d th her sou), as she day, and I can without any inconvenience to 
simi ar \llel en na a e 11) t e rf a mu . never less I an ten rna es) ""epaII' un er e years, before diE!tall~e and death had placed 
There it,~ related o.f .a. ~ertai.n r~bbi, that canopy, where they me~t t~e J?inister, who, between imlPaSsib:le gulf; relieves her myself or family, lay by five cents oot of this 
the mid~ 9f, the reJolclDgs occaslQlled by holding a glass of wine lD hIS nght hand, pro· I. hllart, ~'y .,.;,'"",,;. to tbe anguish of her sum for charitable purposes; the amount is 
betro~al, ht purposely broke a vef'! valuable the following prayer :-" Blessed art nlilrdolllJ former offenses, and thirty cents a week. 
cup, in order to damp tbe eXCe88!V~ thou, 0 Lord our God, King of the universe, guid~l)e and counsel- ' "My wife takes in sewing and washing, 
those concerned; for he was of opIDl~n, who hath sanctified us with thy command- fervor and earns somethiug like two dollars a week, 
sineit' the destructi\ln of J eru8~le~, It. ments, and hath forbidden unchastitj, e She She laJ:s by ten cents of that. My children, 
not M&il11e a ':1 ew to-aWandon 'hlmself to JOY ing modesty on the betrothed, and hath tears; a distribu- each lof them, earn a shilling or two, and are 
unmi ......... d' ~tb' ah aUby ot' grief. tuted lIIarriage for us by means of the the means of the glad 0 contribute their penny; so that alto-

"e'- h"" h II • fi' BJ 1~ d h 0 gether, we lay by tu in ,tore forty aents a week. 

~:~~=~~~:S~~be~tro~'t... III! s netl cation. e8l:!e art t ou, proceerun...... d 'f h ~n" d tili 10- an 1 we ave been unusuauy prosper'e , 1ot6 
the sane er of thy people Israel by means now e.tablished a home 1'b h' Th kl the canopy wealock." After this D ~ontn ute Bomet mg more. e wee y 

the drink of the when the an opor~unity of cou- IImount ilj. deposited every Sunday morning, 
.hrjide,i{t'o,oJD d~~~~~~~irl:;r::~~fiEh~~ in the in a box kept for that purpose ~nd reserved 

nllll'lti.a!~es Ii' houses for future use. Thus, by these small earn-

mous " Meditations." They were, in fact, a I began. I 
sort of ASlro and Physico-Evangelism, and, I saw Tennyson, when I was in London, 
as their popularity was amazmg, they must several times. He is decidddly the 6rst of 
have contributed extensively to the cause of our living poets, and I hope ~l live to give 
Christianity. They were followed by" The- the world still better thing~. . You will be 
Ion and Aspasia," a series of Dialogues and p'leased to hear that he ellipreBBeo, in ~he 
Letters 011 the most important points of per- strongest terms, his gi'atitudd to my writings. 
sonal religion, in whicb, after the example of To this I was far from indiffetent, though per
Cicero, solid instlUction is conveyed amidst suaded that he is not muchcih sympathy with 
the charms oflandscape, and the amenities of what I should myself most talue in my at-
friendly intercourse. tempts, viz, the spirituality with which I 

This latter work is memorable as one haye endeavored' to invest tlhe material uni-
the first attempts to popularize systematic verse, and the moral relatioJs under which I 
divinity; aud it shouM undeceive those who have wished to exhibit its most ordinary ap
deem dullness the test of truth; when they pearances." 
find the theology of Vitringa and Witsius, en- -
shrined in one of our finest pl'ose poems. It T C BID D tr. HE RYSTAL PALACE Ef\TEN.- r. u, 
was hailed with especial rapture by the in his speech at the anpive$81'y meeting of 
Secede~, ?f S~otland, w~o reGognize~ "the the Wesleyan Methodist Mlissionary Society 
MOlTow m .thiS lordly dlsh, an? were Justly in London, thus described oheofthe heathen 
proud of th.elr unexpected apostle. Ma.ny of temples ~f Indra: "In Serihgham you have 
them, that IS, many ~f the few 'rho actneved the hugest heathen temple that can probably 
the feat of a London Journey, arranged to take be found from the north to the south pole. It 
Weston on their way, and eschewing the is square, each side being al mile in length, 
Ram Inn and the adjacent Academy, they so that it is four miles round. Talk of your 
turned into Aspasio's lowly parsQnage. Here Crystal Palace. Why, as a~man woW-d put a 
they found a "reed shaken in lhe wind i" a penny into his pocket, you might put your I 
panting invalid nursed by gis t nder mother Crystal Palace into the poe et of this huge 
and sist~r: and when the Sabbath came, pagoda. The walls are 215 eet high and 4 or 
James Erskine or Dr. Pattison; or whoever 15 feet thick, and in the c~n er of each wall 
the pilgrim might be, saw a great contrast to rises a lofty tower. Enterin the first square 
his own teeming meeling-house ,in the little you come to another, with wall as high, and 
flock that assembled in Ihe little church with four more towers. ·thin that square 
Weston Favel .. But that fl,,~k hung . with there is another, and within hat again another 
uplooking affecTIon on t~e mov;~less atutude -and you find seven 8qiiare~, one within an
and faint accents of thelT emaflated pastor, other, crowded by thousa as of Brahmins. 
and with Scbtch-like alacrity, turned up and The great hall of pilgn'ms i supported by a 
marked in their hibles every text which he 1 I thousand pillars, each, cu out of a single 
quoted; and though they cou~\l not report ~lock of stone." 
the usual accessories of clerical filme, the melo· 
dious voice and graceful elocu~ion, I 

ing throng, the visitors carried alway "a THE MANGROVE TREE.-jrhe trunk of the 
of the mantle," and long cherished as a sa- mangrove tree, found in such quantities in 
cred remembrance, the hours s~ent with this Africa, does not ?Ome nearer to the ground 
Elijah before he went over Jordan. Others than ten or fifteen feet, being supported by 
paid him the compliment ofi copying his innumerable roots which put OUllO every di
style; and both among the Evangelical prach- rection from the bottom of t~6 trunk, ana frOID 
ers of the Scotch Establishmenf and its Se- each other. There are, besilles, long rope~ke 
cession, the" Meditations" became a frequent hange~, which begin from I the upper liqt'b8, 
model. A few imitators were very successful, and grow downwal·d till they reach the.ground, 
for their spirit and genius wer~ kindred; but where they also take roo~ These han~1'8 
the tendency of most of them /was to make and roots togetller make a riIass 80 de~e that 
the world despise themselves and weary of it is impossible for an animju of the sIZe of a 
their unoffending idol. Little Ichildren pre- dog to go through it. The iWO?d. of the s&a
fer red sugar plumB to whit~, and always soned mangrove is ~. h~rd t~at 1t 18 extremely 
h· k' h b " t " h' h' d k difficult to drive a nWlnto t. t III It t e est con ent, w lC IS run 

from a painted cup; bnt when the dispensa-
tion of content and Bugar has Yielded 
to maturer oge, the man coffee and 
his cracknel the pattern 
the pottery. And, it was 
this that the Herve'Jites their 
attention, and hungry people long stn?e 
tired of their flowery and" ll!eIllf-
luous inanities' and impatIence 
of the copyisfs, the republic: has 
nearly ostracized the and .gifted 
original. [N ReVIew. 

DAKOTA U'1'ENSILIi.~n branch of' Itbe 
Dakota Indians, who inhQI ited dIe country 
extending from the mouth of the Minnesota 
on the south to the most w em point of r,..~e 
Snperior .on the north, manwactured'tbe'ir 'aXes 
and knives of stone. Tbeirl arrows and spean 
were headed witti the solid Ipoinfll of the bOrn 

thl) and die- White: ligament' I 

ings, we have learned that it is more blessed 
to give than to receive. The yearly amount 

outside· of -abed in this way is &Dont 't1QmtY~l'e iIoUar., 
, ¥RICAJIt BADGE l)~ • 

La1\ayan people, ~If !nbe of 
wearing of arJJ!8 seems to be 'e"beedil(l.,:;;JL1\e :,~q!:l~,~'lli:-0,U':::" of her consent. m:ar~-:I"~~k:k:bl; for any disJi,n,cti,re clliaracteristic' but and I distribute this among the various be-

marrying and dIuB forming a Th rian'e-deed is then read, when minister the moment you its threshold, yo~r- ~edvolentts,oc, ieties, according to the best of my 
luch casel transmitted to the eldest son. eo. J:1'.' .'- ed b H 'III'" U gmen 
youngerlODIbaTeonlyachanceofmarryingin takes another glllllli ofWIDe,ouel'lllgup auother ceiTO at once ... at tenant 'J a e w.) • 

tility or manhOOd. Every mOlj'l1i1:lg 
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14 BATH RECORDER, JULY 10, 1851. 

iII~t 5nbbnt~ ltt(or~tr. 
e. 

New Verk, ;July 10, 1Sli1. 

, SOLEMN REVIEW, ' 
... Three ,of our r Associations having just 
'closed tneir annual sessions, an opportunity is 

, given to learn something of the state of our 
. denomination in general. From the reports 
of the 90mmittees on the State of Religion, 
submitted to the several bodies respectively, 
it would appear that our churches are not in 
a flourishing conditiou. Piety languishes. A 
S' • " lew of the churches only have receIVed any 
increase of members. Many of tbem have 
auffllred diminution. In some of them tile 
"root of bitterness has sprung up and troublrd 
them." These things call for solemn humiha
tion before Him" who hath his eyes like unto 
a flame of fire." May we not ask, Why are 

~ _these thingR so 1 
, 1. Is it for want of faithfulness in the min-

I Ii istry 1 Those who watch for ,so~ls, expecting 
I I to give account, would do well to examine 
L themselves on this point. Where pastors are 

Ibecome brutish and have not sought the Lord, 
,their flocks are scattered. It may be that we 
'have pray-erless minister~ among us. Do they 
think, because the frequency and fervor , ., 
their devotions are a matter of secrecy be-

labors of colporteurs and preachers will he prosperons··co'nomo~ of the seminary, which 
as long as such inconsisteneies are made an urgent for additional room 

i\lStifit~d and facilities. building about to be 
JI' among us. 

5 1 . b f 1'. • hfi 1 S8 in family erec ted would be hundred feet long by . s It ecause 0 unlaIt u ne , 
U"~i'V" ~ 0 what a Heaven-provoking sin is fifty-two feet and three stories high. 

The family! The first society evor estab- This would be finished ,off with a chapel and 
on earth, and designed to be a school of upwards of twenty Lecture, Recitation, and 

to all composing it ! That such a s(,ciety Society Rooms, sulficiiently large to accommo· 
d h h b date five hundred at one time. live, be sustaine y t e ounty 

hlessed from his fullness, guarded day by 4. The of the Seminary to the 
by his power, watched over in sickness, it is Io,cated, to surround-

h I d f d· d communities, to tbe world, were hy his blessing ea e 0 lSease, an en· 
in ten thousand various ways the tokens of dwelt upon with force. It was urged, 

. tb t th h 01 11 awakened and sustained regard, and yet never in social capacity a e sc 0 

acknowledge' him, is of all heathenish spec- an educational :n,.,!.aot within the sphere of 
tacl~ the most heathenish. Yet this heathen- its influence, that ght to cheer the hearts of 
ism; (and we blush to write it,) obtains in the a)l its friends. It sent forth a much larg-
t::leveJlth,.dav Baptist Denomination of these e~ army of teachers than had 

nited States of America! TeU us, ye tbat gone forth from other school in the State 
U""JlJ~ to other persuasions, have you such These had gone not only 
heathenism among you 1 into the communities, but great 

But let the cause of religious declension numbers had to tbe West and South-
among us be what it may, the fact itself can· some to and Oregon-and were 
not be disguised. ShaH it continue 1 Must doing a good in the various places 
we " ever live at this poor dying rate 1" We their location. others art: in the minis-
are persuaded that there is no other necessity try, and are the churches over which 
for it than what is found in the depravity of they have the Even the distant 
our own hearts. If we are straitened, ~t is shores of China been cheered by the 
not in God, but in our own bowels. In the news of salvation by those who 
mean time, tbe enemy sleeps not .Who knows had gone out this Sominary. It was a 
what another year may bring forth 1 God rare thing that institution so young had 

h . b h oont out ouch" of "ble seholars to grant t at It e not our same. 
l' 

tween.them and God, that the people are not 

J\LFRED ACADEMY-CORNER STONE. 
On the 24th of June was laid the Corner-

fill so many re5lPo~sible stations. Surely the 
Lord had greatly the educational ef
forts that had bee made at that place. 

LAW RELIGION IN ALO. 
To the Edito1'\! of the Sabbath Recorder:-

You will see, by a copy of the Buffalo 
Okriatian Advocate, which I send you, that 
there is considerable :exciteme]l.t in that city, 
with regard to the Sunday Laws. ~ether 
this was caused by a goodly number ?f Sab
bath Tracts, which one of our brethren dis
tributed through the city a few weeks ago, or 
whether there is some other cause for the ex
citement, I am not certain. It seems that 
some late acts of the Common Council, on 
the License and Sunday questions-(these two 
questions are put together, in order, I suppose, 
to make the Sunday law go off the better)
have called out petitions signed by two thou
sand four hundred and twelve names, for their 
repeal or modification, which was followed by 
another petition of some eleven or twelve 
hundred names in favor of said new acts. In 
order to show .. where the shoe pinches," as 
the saying is, I will here present you an ex
tract from the Report of the C01IJmittee of the 
Common Council, to whom was referred the 
first-named petition:- , 

EFFORTS. leViating sorrow ,Ilnd wr'6tcliedness, in un~ting ELIHU BURRIT'r' 
opposing parties and and in elevat- The Ilnnouncement Elihu Burritt's 
ing and perfecting man, by the dark- Ckriltian Citizen has discqntinued on 
ness of ignorance and and spread- account of his absence in lEllrope, will natur- " 
ing the principles of true and reo ally raise the inquiry- he is doing there. 
ligion. He closed with an appeal to Th~ Independent of last contains a letter 
e'lery student to educate his in the love from him, dated at Lo,nc;lpn, June 6th, which 
of G'bd, as well as his mind strong intellect- answers this quest~on satisfactorily. _ Af
ual exertion: , ter stating that he is enJ!!Ile,ea in tWo. enter-

The singing, 'conducted by Prof. J. W. priseswhichare interestandim, 
Morton, was not only very ~JOd but very ap- portance, he sa~s:-
propriate, and so far elicite I the appl,ause .. The first is termed • Olit,t Leaf Mi,. 
all present, that the singers \\jere caUed upon aWn,' on the continent and ' 
at the close of the evening exerciseR, even at a in the monthly insertion the jour. 
late hour, by a crowded aud, ienca, to repeat nals of France, other countries, 

of a tract called' Olive . ~or tke P l' several of their songs. ! J' eop e, 
I which occupies one or columns of an or. 

The productions of the stp.dents were ar- dinary newspaper. Olive Leaf contains 
ranged to give vatiety. Th~y were generally several articles, short Christian 
spirited and eloquent, full of:bold and vigor- and moral arguments the sinfulness, 
ous thougbt and correct and comprehensive waste and of war j statietiGs; 

carefully the beal ings of the 
se~timents, presented in a cb~te and eloquent war system upon the of different 
style, and delivereil with a ;natural and im- countrIes; and the of statesmen, 
pressive elocution. Most of'i them were too and of great and good to the manifold 
long; and often students as1weU as profes- evils of the system. ha+, 

been made with fifteen the most influential 
sional men, could learn a valuable lesson in. 1 th . . . ' 1 Journa s on e. for the monthly in-

"Your Committee had an interview with the SCIence of breVity. One feature cou d not sertion of these Ohve viz: Paris ], , 
many of our German citizens, in the Council fail to interest all, atrd th~t was the high' Berlin 3, Hamburg~ I, I, ~eipsic I, 
Chamber, on Friday last, and found that they morality and just religious view~ which ,weFe Bremen 1, Cologne I, (Stuttgart 
comp]a.ined qfthe re enactment qftkeordina7ICe embodied in the Orations a~d 90mpositions. I, Augsburgh 1, St. 1 Copen-

i, 
, 

I , , 

I 

\ 

in relation to the cloain/( qf alll'laceB qf buai- d 2. Through wt are nOw 
neas on Sunday. They also appealed to this It is a pleasure to follow the' manly au up- reaching nearly' a millioti of minds, scatte~ed 
COl;ncil to allow thel)] the privilege of open- right course of those who hate left these halls over the continent of Europe. Th s a vast 'III 
ing ~heir places of business up to 9 o'clock of learning, and gone out ~pon the broad and permanent circle oft' readers ~ s,cured,-
A.l\I.,and at 4 o'clock P.M.; on Sunday, and arena of life, to see theindic<Jitions orbold and upon whose attention wb may pres t~ great ') 
also cal!edthe attention or your Committee to original thought ennoblingopl.nionsofrelig1on, truths and priJ!ciples oflpeace, pr ce t !IPOD I' 
the habltB and customs of the German popula· . ' k' bf' II t th precept, line upon line, from J\.ionthi t montb, / \ 

particularly affected thereby 1 Do thP.y ;rn,,
gine that their outward behavior is all that in· 
fluences the people of their charge 1\ If they 
do, they are awfully mistaken. No pastor 
ever yet had a prosP1rous flock, who did not 

Stone of a New Chapel fo1' the Seminary at 5. The of the commnnity to the 
Alfred Center, Allegany Co., N. Y. The school, and the cclilseqUientduties and respon· 
exercises were conducted principaJ;ly by Rev. sibiJities, /were forth in a convincing man-

tion in their fatherland, and that many reside and the p~'act\cal wor mgs, lnte ec or- and from year to yeal'."j I I I· _ 
in the rear part of their stores. and have but oughly tramed by arduous study. It should I I 

one entrance, which is through their place of be the glory of every instit~tion so to disci- 'The expense of this' mission,': amounting I" --
busine~s. In answer to these complaints, your pline every mind under its c~Te that the linea- to about $125 per mont , is, defra~ed by some !. ,
Committee would rep~y, that t~e. law .does not ments of the entire man-the 'thinking, reason- sixty" Olive Leaf SOcie~~e'B:" tfic~ Nlve been 
contemplate the shutting of a citizen m or out ., d·1 1 ... h uld formed and are kept up by ladles in England 

: himself live in f:lose fonverse with the Father 
of All. It may be that our pastors are neglt-
gent in otner respects also. N . 

N. V. Hull, President of the Board of Trlls- nero In view of the Seminary had done 
I f for the cause of for the church, and of his dwelling on Sunday. Ita object is to mg, SOCIal, moral, an practIfa ma,,-s 0 .' I. '/ 

prayer, and so failing to keep up the life 
God- in theIr qwn souls, they have no heart 
the other greJt duties of their calling. 

tees, in the presence of a arge concourse 0 
students and citizens, who had assembled to for the world, to be tenderly aud 1moh,lJ1t all kinds qf traffic. It is also ex- be stamped upon the soul, ~nd there remam Germany, a d the United States. 

witness the ceremony. The address of Eld. careful~y by the people. Their 
Hull, which was well adapted tothe occasion, good Wishes,. tI leiridon:ati<lDs, and their prayers, 
was delivered with animation, and listened to should not fail to e given to an organization 

d h d d · . '11 d d fi h h Mr. Burritt continues :.1
1 

' peete , t at our a opte cttlzens WI con· to moul an orm t e c arapter. 
form ,to the customs and manners of the The friends of the school are greatly en- " The other enterprise which we are pro-
American people to a reasonable extent. fi d' h' d secuting with "'renelVed vigor, is 'an, Oce4~ in company with their people, they have 

peart for reiigious conversation, no heart 
direct personal ap,Peals to those who are 
ing without God, ~o heart for any of the 

with great interest. The follO\~ing sketc~ of so full of 
it, though very impeliect, may interest our 6, The "11""""'" closed with an appeal to 

Your Committee would also remind their Ger- couraged to go orwar m:t e,Ir en ~avors. Penny Postage, to malte home everywhere, 
man fellolV citizens, that the Sabbath ia a A sa1utary influence is beipg diffuse over and all nations neighbors.' For the last four 
Divine institution, recognized as s?ch by the the surrounding communit~; a p~rmanent years we have been ge~tly pressing this idea 
Government and p.e~ple of~hese U mted States faculty, in whom the patrons of the school can upon the publiQ mind ih Great BIitain, and, 
and all other Chnstlan natIOns; and from thfl re ose im licit trust is nolV secured; and an slowly it has' t~ken hola of it, with the con: and h~'jy duties w~ch are indispensable to 

succes~ as spiritua1 guides to a company of 
mortal: souls. But there is a day of reckon 
ing to. come. Where then will be the 
ofthos€ who shall cry, "Lord, Lord; have 

f d . and the Trustees. readers, and promote the cause 0 e ucatlOn. 
1. The speaker presented a brief history In this appeal, necessity of a llhorougb 

well known fact that the Germans are, and p p " . '. . . fi viction that this boon ankl blessing to the world ' , 
always have been, law-abiding citizens, the increased support of the m~ntutlOn IS con - must and will be realized. It has already the settlement of the town of Alfred. It was practical eUillcalUOp, founded upon an exten· 

c~mmenced by the late Nathan Green in sive knowledge literature, science, and 
1806, and he was soon joined by Judge C. mathematics, clearly shown. It was 
Crandall, and others, many of whom survive, eyidentthat tbe ari:anlrementsof the Seminary 

will not ask this Council to grant them any D~ Rt1YTEB, JUDe 26, 185!. its favor. No politica or religious antagon-, 
Committee think that on due reflection they dendyexpected. :,A SPECTATOR. acquired a strong forcl of public opinion - in,.: ~ 

special privileges, or the repeal of any exist- ProgrRIDID' of the EXercises. isms or prejudices are Iraiseil against it,and' 
not propqesied in thy n~me 1" 

2. Is it because of a refusal on the part 
the people to obey pastoral instruction 

- h . d were made with reference to securing the and many more have gone iO fell' rewal . 
A hasty sketch was tben given of !he hard· highest grade of kh.olal's and the highest 

ing 01 dinances that will have a tendency to there is a good prosp ct of the union of all 
render the Sahbath less sacred. Your com· MORNING;. parties and interests i,!l :carrying it through to, 
mittee, therefore, submit their views to the PRAYER. i a speedy and full realiZation. As some read-

.. Obey them that have to rule over you, 
submit yourselves," Heb. 13: 17. II 

(or acknowledge) them which lahor am'JTI/o1" 
you, and are over you in the Lord, alld 
monish you." 1 Thess. 5: 12. 
the watchman cries, but the people heed 
the warning. It was so in ancient times. 
believe that it is not unfrequently so 
But Goil will have a contI'oversy with 
,who grieve the hearts of his faithful millisters~ 
It is too often the case that a minister is re~~al'ldr 
ed merely as a apeaking brotllCr, whostl duty is 
to harangue tbe people doctrinally, and upon 
such matters of practice" as nobody cares tt> 
dispute, on stntp-d or.r.asinng: whilp.. iHlI'l t()llch 
their darling sins, orth~ir worldliness a~ mani
fested in their daily avocations, heis considered 
as meddling with what is none of his business. 
But truly if church members canuot submit to 
be reproved, and that too with as much faith-

o fulness as ~ athan reproved David, they would 
do well not to employ a pastor. If they are 
determined to /let themselves above all his,in
stl'uctions, then let them not practice tne 
~ockery of calling him their. teacher. 

3. Is it because of guilty negligence in 
porting tha ministry 1 We have in our 
denomination, some dozen or more churches 
tbai" are d~stitute of pastors. Why has God 
permitted this state of things 1 Is it because 
those who have hel etofore labored in the 

I work ha,ye not been half supported 1 Some 
of them would gladly have devoted all their 
time to the ministerial caUing. They would 
have preached the word, not only on tlie Sab
bath, but. through the week, and visited from 
house to house" or wheo not thus employed 

, ,'would have occupied their time in prayer and 
study, that they might afterwards come before 
t~e people richly laden with divine truth. 
But the worldliness of their people opposed all 
obstacle. They were forced to toil in com
mon business from the end of one Sabbath to 
the .beglnning of another, that they might ob
tain wherewith to keep soul and body together. 
And ~hat wonder if God refuses to raise up 
ministers for such churches 1 Whether those 
chur.chlls ili~ are now famisbing for the word 
]iava b~en the mos~ guilty on this head, we 

d f t I at th .dame time ships, discouragem('nts, and afflictions, enduro gra e 0 men a <tIS 
ed by the early settlers from 1806 to 1825-, that the value of discipline is not over-

a narration which drew tears from the eyes looked. 
b d b · -This is but a ... ~," ""~ ontline of an address of many who well remem ere t use times. 

The religious and social character of the peo- full of good wise connsels and pathetic 
pIe were alluded to in terms of high com- appeals. It delivered in the present 
mendation. The intellcctual condition and Seminary ; and at its conclusion the 
moral character of their children, were not audience to the ground prepared 

I d Th ' h I for the New C a few rods distant, when neg ecte . ell' common sc 00 s were 
, d 1 h h' tbe formalities Afillo,,;nrr the corner stone took taught In ru e og structures, sue as tell' 

ax~s could prepare, but yet they had usually place. A box h been prepared, to be de-
good schools for those times, Buch as would posited in the mason·work of the corner; 
compare favorably with schools in the older and after prayer, President proceeded to 
and more favored portions of the State. deposit theg articl provided for that pUI'pose. 

First was placed Bible as emblematical of 2. The history of the Seminary came next 
under review. The tlrst select school in tho confidence in of the superiority of tbe 

d . h r' II f blessed truths of Bible, . and of its being place, was commence late m t e ra 0 -

C h H the Magna of the Seminary. Next 1838, by Mr. Bethuel C. hurc. e was a 
was deposited a and Latin New Tes-

successful teacher, and his school added 
much to the educational interest already ex- tament, of the object of the 

, Seminary to ha"'H,,, liberal attention upon the 
isting in the community. In the spring of 

Greek and Classics, and to fit young 
1837, a few individuals put up a small house 

, men to become able interpreters of God's 
fOI' the accommodation of a school, and in the 
fall employed Mr. James R. Irish to teach 
fotir months. He had an interesting Bchool 
of ve'~y enterprising scholars, mostly young 
men and young ladies. After an intermission 
of a few months, Mr. Irish commenced his 
second term in the fall of 1838, and taught 

Word. Then Constitution of the United 
States, and the Cpnstitul:iorls of all the States 
except Callifo:rni:i, as emblematical of a peace-
luving and people. Finally, 
copies of the of the county, and 
several adjace counties, were deposited 
also a copy of Sabbath Recorder, the 
New York gelist, the Northern Christ· 

six months. He then accepted a call to 
take the pastoral charge of the 1st Seventh
day Baptist Church in the vicinity of the ian Advocate, 
school; and W m. C. Kenyon was employed Register, 

the New YoA Baptist 
Catalogues and Circulars of 

a brief outlioe of its his-

Council and recommend their adoption. Muaic-" The Mountain Maid's Invitation. ers may not understan~ what is emf)raced in 
Adopted." Annual Add~ess, Re,i. J. Fulton. this proposition, I will merely say, that by th~, 

Now [ would respectfully say to the wor- '11 H term ' Ocean "penny P~atag~' we mean sim· Music-Marsel es ymn. I 
thy citizens of Buffalo, that if one part of the ply this-that t~~ s~ngle ser ce of transport-

AFTERNOON. ing a letter, welghmg lunder half an ounce, 
people of Buffalo sbould put alladdle and bridle Music-" Come, brothers, arouse." from any port of Great Britain to any port 
on an ox, and should march it ':IP and down 1. Latin Oration, ,Albert Whitford. beyond the sea, at which the British mail. . 
the street and call it a horse, and then make a 2. The Statesman, ' J. H. Titsworth. packets stop, sball be performed by the Bri-' 
law that every man that encouraged drunken- 3. Prospects of New York, W m. H. ~ull. tish Government for onb penny; or one penny 
ness, or that 1'efused to call that ox a horse, 4. Religion the only Soulce of Happmess, its mere conveyanc~ from Folkestone to 

Juliet H. Worth. Boulogne, Liverpool tolBoston, London to St. 
should be fined or imprisoned, or both, as the 5. The Richest Pearl lies Deepest, Petersburg, Hong-Ko~g, &c. We are now, 
case might require, in so doing they would : Ann L. Newton: organizing an agitation for this measv.re. 
act quite as wisely, and about as ridiculously, 6. The Hermit, Alnnie P. Crandall. Petit~ns ~ .its

d 
bIfalfkare bei~g signed all 

as in the case under cOI'llideration. The first 7. Charms of Life, Sarah J. Sutton. 0Cvelr . e ADite .lDflg,on;'alan mbllny!npth\I 
day of the week is no more the II divine" 8 Every Cloud conceals i a Silvery Lining, 0 omes. very m uentt IDem er OI ar-
Sabbath than an ox is a borse. The law of . Lucelia O. Whiting. liament is to bring a motion before the' HOlUle 

God says, "The seventh day is the Sabbath," 
thus making the seventk day and the Sabbath 
one and the same thing, which cannot be di
vided or separated-cannot be changed 01' 
abrogated. So long, then, as there is "the 
seyenth day," so long this "seventh.-dayis the 
Sabbath of the-Lord thy God." 

What we call law religion is where one 
man, 01' any number of men, undertake to 
compel others to be ~eligious according to 
their views of religion, whether it be to bow 
down to a " great image," like that of the king 
of Babylon, or whether it be, like the above 
named committee, to teach for doctrine the 
commandments of men. B. C. 

• 
DE RUYTER INSTITUTE-EXHIBITION, 

The Annual Exhibition of De Ruyter In
stitute was held on the 24th of June in the 

9. The World is still deceived with Orna- of Commons the pres~nt session in fav~r of_ 
ment, Ann C. BurdiCK. sche~e." I ,. " 

'10. The Great Harvest, Aidolph Rosenhayn. " I 
11. Conscience, : James Rogers.. THE'NEW POSTAGE~LAw.-On our fourthl 
12. The Fruits of Ambition, page wi}! be found an fficial statement of the 

EtHan M. Swetland. 
, rates of postage Undel' the new law which 

Music-" Come, boysl be merry," went into operation oh the 1st of July. :It \ 
13. Aspirations, (a Poem,) will be ~een t~at the p~ncipal re4rction is in 

Marshus Whitford. letter postage. On newspapers, however, 
14. Progress of America, S. D. Babcock. there is a-slight reduction, and the postage is 
15. Pleasures of Memory, 

Burdette Hamilton. regulated by 'distance more than formerly. 
16. God, Josephine Wilcox. Subscribers for tbe Recorder, who Jive in the 
17. Flowers of Immortality, New England State~, in New Jersey and 

Lucilla H. Maxson. Pennsylvania,~ anq iJ
I 

those parts of ~ew 
18. Letter, , Julia M. Rogers. 

E S 'fi York State not three hundred-miles from the 19. Response, Mary . WI t, J 
20. Christ Walking on the Water, city, will receive the~. papers for less,than 

Frances Loring. heretofore. Those n the State of New 
21. The Christian's Hop~, • York more than thre hundred miles from 

\ Calista E. Peasley. city, win'have to ay two cents a quarter 
22. Intemperance, William A. Rogers. to take charge of the school. Mr. K. en~red the Institution, 

upon the duties of teacher on the fir~t day of tory from its hu:ruble origin to the present Seventh uay Baptist Church. The occasion 
May, 1839. The first term numbered about time. The was then deposited in its was one of gl'eat interest to the institution 
twenty-five scholars. In the spring of 1841, place, and the c~pst,one of tbe corner, fifteen and the community. The weather was fine, 
an addition was put on to the old building, inches\in and weighing about one and the air was cool and breezy, admirably 

23. Superiority of Conscience to Human or eight cents a yea~ more. In other sec-
Laws, . I Albert Whitford. tions the rates will n~\: vary niuch from thoe 

24. Mutations of Time, !David B. Rogers. of previous years. IDn the Sabbath-Sckool ~ -
Mmic-" De Ruyter Institute." Vz8~tor the postage if greatly, redu~ed, aD11 

giving chapel and recitation rooms sufficient ton, wks laid. fitted to the comfort of a crowded asselJlbly. 
EVENIN~. will range from 2t t9 5 cents per annum. 

to accommodate about one hundred students. -It may to observe in this connec- The house was tastefully decorated, without Music-The Hour; of Prayer. 
In the summer of 1842, the Institution, hav- tion that th~ pr,ofh:)ects of the Seminary are very displaying a profusion of ornament; and the 1. Greek Oration, I Wm. A. Rogers. 
ing complied with the requisition of the Re- that they have ever attendance was marked by superior intelli- 2. Nature, Emeline C. Wood. 
gents of the University of the State of New indebtedness is heavy, but it gence and good order. The school was favor- 3. Close of School, i Lydsia lW'JSuHlto~. 

h d d t t · II b ed and cheered by the sm'III'og "aces of manil'y 4. Education, : a ly • U. York, was incorporated by t em, an a mit- .as no rna ena y to em ar- li 5. The Hour of Prayer,: Hannah Babcock. 
ted to a distributive' share of the Literature rass its openLtic)!Js, nor likely to endanger its old students, some of whom as teachers of the 6. Our Elessings brighten as they take their 
fund' of the State. Miss Caroline B. Maxson future . The funds for building young and plastic mind, others as hardy Flight, : Martha Coon. 
was at the same time associlfted with Mr. K. the New are raised partly by volun- lahorers in the field, and a few from the Muaic-" Les Anges," (original,) J. Wilcox. 
as the first Preceptress of the institution. and partly by seIling region of perpetual summer and gold, had Oo!loquy-Blll'lesque onj Spirit Rappings. 
Miss M. held her position for four years, and returned to the classic ground of fond recol-~, I 

1 · t h h" Val8'llictory,! 1. G. Cardner. was one of the ~ost accomplished, induBtI'ious, ectIons, Q \"XC ange t elr. mutual greetings 

• 
fu6RDAINING.-W ~ learn from the New I ' 

York Recorder, that~l' Rev. James Lillie, MI -
D.," who" has lately mbracedBllptR~:view.;' I 
having been for man years a minister of higb 
standing in the Pre yterian Church," waa' 
re·ordained at the 1s~ Bapti~t Chiltcn in·tpia 
city 'on the 23d ult. IIf the man had. left \:be 
Baptists and joined I the' . Episcopalians, 'o~ 

I " even the Presbyterians, we sbould not htn'fI-, ' , 

pretend not to say, or know; but it would be 
we~for our people generalIy to take the mat-

alld successful female teachers in the State. NO·SABBATHISM. as friends, and participate in the benefit and Muaic-VacatiQn Song. 

In the spring of 1815, Ira Sayles became as- The amusement of the occasion. THE CHINESE IJANGUAGE. 

wondered at his re-o~dination. But for Bap: I 
." I d ' , \ tlsts, WIIO so strenuously eny the ".lIP.01ic 

ISUtcclessiiQn .. doctrinea, to tiI~" . , ~ 

.Prl~!ibl,teIillp mirlistllrof long ItaM- , 
, tor into serious consideration. • sOeJ.iated witlr Mr. ~. in the ~_~~.~gement nol'lSa,bbath doctI'ine, "1lhe Christian Student" was the theme An experiment is making at Amoy, says the 
i 4,. Is it because of looseness in our manner the school, and soon after they _cp,mmenced on as it is so inc:on!listent witb the spirit of their of~e Annual Addres., which was delivered JO'Urnal of Miniom, to see whether the Bible 
, of keeping the Sabbath L This may be our their own responsibility hJ{f,z.ovements for by REV. J. FULTON, of Woodstock, in a for- d h -

of supererogatioll. 

l' profession 1 following circumstanc!, will an ot er bOf:jlts may not be ~ven to the COMPARATIVE Cci,ilhRn.IUTro~IR 
c,rying sib-the sin for which God is sending a school purposes that would require nearly illustrate one by which thitr'feamt is cllile and eloquent manner. He spoke of the Chinese by means chie~y of the English LICS AND 
blast upon us. 'What damnable hypocrisy it twenty thousand, dollars to complete. The effected. charllcte~ and res~onsibilities of a. s~~ent, alfhabet. It is found tha~bymeans of seven- ]847, the Roman C~th()lic 
is toproclaiin to all creation, as with the sound boldness of the enterprise, and the spirit with A few since, an intelligent gentle- whose mmd was. b.emg thoroughly dlsCIplmed teen of these letters, every consonant and ffor its ireat 
of a'tr~mpet, the vast i ance of a divine which it was conducted, rejoiced the hearts entire stranger to Sabbatari- by study and rel~gIon, and alluded to the lead- vowel sound of the Amby dialect may' be-
institution, and Y. continually dishonor it by of a few, but staggered the faith of many '11 d ing. relations. whIch he sustaiued to the well- represented, and by the ~se 'of a flew addl' _ same 

. ;r. aus, came VI age, an soon com- f I 
our oW_1!.-pracuces ! Can}he Almighty bless more. Their buildings were, however, finish- menced a cOIlye:i:sELtiolD with the wI'iter llpon bemg 0 hIS. race and. the g~ory of God. tional marks, all the tone, can be designated. and Ireland: c()lIecte,dl 
tbe labors of such hypocrites 1 Verily, he has ed in 1846, and soon filled with students. In the Sabbath quiestiion-J~otso much, however, He urged actIve and panent tOll, connected Thus it will require a very short time to ofjl!:n:ltlandfor 
no attribute that can side with such mockery. 1849, there were associated with them as per- should be observed, b.ut with deep investigation, by several examples master the letters and tonJ marks and all the .£199 490' 
But. is ~t not a truth that we have those among manent teachers in the Seminary, Jonathan any Sabbath at all under uf ~minent ~nd worthy men, kno~ for their Bounds represented by thrm in e~el'Y variety tries, £159,174. 
us whose obedience to the lalV of the Sabbath M. Allen, Daniel D. Pickett, James Marvin, the present He stated that he- attamments III knowledge and holllless. He of combin,tion which theJangtiage requires: more than thr.,,' Ctim,eB·: 

is guaged by dullars and cents 1 Is it not a Darwin E. Maxson, ~nd Darius Ford. The fi d . encour.age.d the scholar to engag.e m.ore .ar. du- The experIment thus far:1 seems to demon- pU):'JIosea \18 C)atl1(J)liCl8.: 
long ago be(~ad:le dissatis e WIth the argu- h 1 b 

truth that there are those who will travel on average attendance for the past fivll years ha,~ r)nsly III IS a OI'S of love, and 1D dlssemlllat- strate that a boy at all apt in receiving in-
L' m, ents in favor the popular doctrine of the I h d . b a· I h th the Sa"l1bath-day, whenever convenience or been something over two hundred students- ing trut ; an enumerated the glorious tri- struction may e prepare mess t lin ree 

chan"Cfe. II were," said he, "illogical I h I.'. d' th B'<l . h d d ,worldly,interest prompts them 1 Is it not a young men and young women from all parts umphs of Christianity over Paganism both of mont Slor rea 109 e IV e Wit un eretan -
truth tha~ aucJt tlansgre~ors often pass un- 'ofN ew York State, ,'and a good patronage from and um!ciiptlur~Ll," aud "tlu're}"ure I was which were illustrated by the me its' of their ing. As it is now, a bri~ht.boy ~s occ~p~ed 

clined to bel.iev\ethere was no Sabbath at all." .' . . r • from three to five yeal's In SImply acqumng 
rebuked in the churches where they, belong 1 several other States. The average number ht~l'ature and phIlosophy, and theIr lOfiuences, the names of the classicS and school books 
Now it is our, deliberate conviction, that God teachers employedlfor the same period has How many there are who, taking it for at,tbe different periods of the world, on the and then two or three y~rs more are occu: 
can: ~iich . more consistently bless first-day been from ten to fourteen. The boarding de- w-anted, investigation, that the sev- happiness ,and morals of mankind. Our civil pied},II his learning to na,nslate them into the 
~h~lrc.be!un their ignorance, than such trans- parnnent gives employment to a steward, a euth·day is abolished, and becoming and social improvements were styled the oft'- colloquial language. As: a consequence, not 

Ii h J k d dissatisfied the popular. views, are pre. I "pring f Ch' ..• II more than one-tenth of the men'in all 
)gJre~iOt'lf fl.~aiIDst," g t an nowle ge. All matron, and some ten male and female labor- . I g : 0 nstIaDlty, which elevates as we . ~.l • tell' tl If h' 6~I)eri-

" T S·· P b' . . anti-/Sabbath sentiment!. '. d regton can rellU 1D Igen y. t IS ~, 
jJ'ill8i;)fujLet;v:OI' ~act ometies, u hshmg ers. 0 as enhghtens thehumanmmdj andhereferre ment ahall succeed, it will be of the 

S04;i~t~~~, MiiS8i(inai'~y Societies, and all the 3. Then followed an allusion to the pI'esent AiFIlID URN'rElit. Joly 1&t, 1851. N. V. nULL. Ie the various efforts of civilized society in al- spicious character for China. 
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j<!itnttnl lntdligcuct. 

1!nropean News. 
steamer Canada arnved at Halifax 

on the 6th inst., bringmg LIverpool dates to 

June 28. 
The great exhibitIOn iB daIly clowded to 

th"1 utmost capacity of the buildlOg. On the 
17th there were 67,000 viSitors. On the 18th 
the receIpts were pear $15,?00. . One or two 
pieces of sculpture were broken lD the press. 
SaJes aud orders to an enormous lamount have 
already taken place In every department of 
the exhlbitlon. 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Cobden 
, hail made a long speech, followed by a debate, 

in wHich Lord Palmerston and Mr Roebuck 
particlpatJd, In favor of having the Govern· 
ment negCltiate with France for a mutual le
ductlon of natIonal armaments. No vote was 
taken 

A bill to prevent Sunday trading has been 
defeated in the Commons. 

A Mr. and MIj! Graham, who tned to go 
up in a balloon at London. got badly hurt by 
draggipg against one of Col. North's chlmDles 

Accordmg to a Parliamentary paper Just 
pubhshed, as many as 580,347 pel sons emi
grattld from the United ;Kingdom m the years 
1~49 and 1850. The number that wentflOm 
Great Brllain, includmg 328,090 from Liver
pool, was 459,017, and 121,330 from Ireland. 

From Italy we hear of contmued troubles 
at Rome. Two Roman soldiers have been 
executed for badly wounding French Boldlers, 
though the latter are said to have provokec 
the quarrel. ' I 

At Leghorn, three sons of Lord Aldbo
rough, an En~lish nobleman, have been ar· 
rested for being connected with the) evolutlOn
ar., propaganda, and for havmg a pllvate 
printing pi ess ready to print an mcendml y 
and dangerous publication. 

Germany IS once more agttated The Aus
trian troops at Hamburg went into a qualter 
whele they had no busIDesB, plovoked a riot, 
al1d finally kdled,geveral persons and wound
ed several more in putting it down 

I In Belgium the Bocarme trial has ended by 
t~e conviction and senteuce to death of the 
husband, and the acqUittal of the Wife. The 
husband has appealed, and may perhaps ob
tai It a new trIal on the glOnnd of some m· 
formality. 

From Austrahil we hear of a deCided and 
almost levolutlOnary movement to resIst the 
landing of convicts hereafter In Van Dleman's 
Land ~ 

Wehaveafurthel arrival flom India. The 
barbarians on the n6rth-western flOntleI are 
Vigilantly watched, and 'a lltrong force WIll re
main 10 that quartet to repress any malaud
mg acts. The news flOm ChlDa IS that the 
war in the Bouthern provlDces still continues 
adverse to thE(, tl!igning dynasty, which Bome 
persons anticlpatewtll be speedIly ovelthrown 
At Canto!1 they aIe on the edge of a volcano, 
a! the rebelho~ sprealls toward that c.ty, bnt 
the accounts are desultOlY and coufused 

Obstinate Voluntary Starvation. 
From the SpnngOeld Republtcan. July 2-

On the 10th of June, Cornelius Regan was 
committed to jail, on a chalge of drunkenness 
and rIotous conduct at the depot, to remain 
20 days, or till a fine of five dollars and costs 
were paid Forthe filstfew days of his con
finement he was very sullen and obstinate, but 
o~herwtse there was nothmg remarkable III 

hIS conduct. He was tWIce confined in the 
sohtal y Gell, ate some of his meals, and, when 
ordel ed, idld Borne work, though he 800n stop
ped. Ot! the Fliday after hIS confinement 
he refusel! to eat or dnnk, declared that he 
would have his liberty or starve, and In every 
way exhI1'llted the most dogged obstinacy and 
determmation in his purpose. 

He was put IDtO the sohtary cell, but as far 
as could be seen did ntlt evell touch the food 
Which was left at hIS door thlOugh Friday, 
Saturday, Sllnday, Monday, and Tuesday, but 
often reapeated hiS cry of" lIberJy or death." 
On Tuesd~y mght, Dl. GI ay was sent for and 
succeeded 10 persuadmg Regan to take about 
a gill of water and some bread. On Wert
nesday, however, be again refused to eat, and 
on Thursday he was, lD spite of the most VIO
leu resistance, thrown upon the floor, and a 
httle milk gruel was forced in through the 
nostrils. HIS resistance waB so great that it 
was not deemed adVisable to pursue this 
course. 

From thIS time he w~t SIX days wahont 
eating or drinking, and Iils determmation was 
such tbat, though he two or three times nns
ed his mouth, he refused to swallow ordinari
ly, though It IS pOSSible he did swallow a few 
drops on one or tWI) occasions. He was final 
Iy told that hi~ brother was ready to pay his 
fine, and that he Bhould be liberated. He 
expressed his satisfactIOn, but did not seem to 
rally much, and though after thiS he endeav 
ored to eat, he was so weak that he could re
tam httle Ot nothmg. He stood or walked 
about hiS cell as long as hIS Btrength lasted, 
but for four or five days preceding his death, 
he was obliged to he down most of the time 
On Monday, for the first time, dId hIS obsti
nacy appear ID the least subdued, but dming 
the followIDg mght he died. 

Dr. Gray and the attendants endeavored ID 
every way to ascertam If Regan exhIbited 
any signs of lnsamty, but they all agreed that 
he appeared to be perfectly sane, displaYlOg 
only the most systematic obstmacyaml Wilful
ness. He complamed of hIS Wife a good 
eleal, and when she came to see him, mam
festIDg great sympathy for 111m, he returned 
It by thlowlOg hiS milk 10 her face He fre
quently threatened Violence If he should be 
released, and destlOyed evet), thing destrucll
ble whICh came wlthm hIS leach. DI Gray 
gave It as Ius oplOlOn that the cause of death 
was hiS voluntary abstmence flOm food and 
drmk, though It IS probahle that hiS prevIOus 
habits of IDtemperance hastened the CriSIS 
HIS age was 31, and he is saId to have be 
longed to RIChmond, ID this State. It should 
be added that evelY means were pursued to 
persuade or f01ce him to take some sustell
ance, but, as WIll be seen, unsnccessfully 

• 
Slale Lormnl Sebool. 

THE "' .......... BATH RECORDER, JULY 10, 1851. 
PENALTY OF 

Court of the State 
ton, on the 2d 
moved the Court for ~nd!l'm.mt 
Harvey Dayton, 
Bank at Morris, 
making a false aml(lavat 
bank which "Yl,ln.~"iI! 

HIS coullsel, 
dressed the Court 
merCiful cOllsi'~eI'atiol!t, 
tIon alone was 
that an innocent wife 
of connections mnn.rI 

hy the infliction of all,gnom.iniIJUS 
and that the Jury 
soner to mercy. 

SUllIMARY, 

The Malysville (CaL) Herald Bays :-The 
purest gold fonnd in Cahfornla, was gathered 
at Chinese Diggms, (Junction of Wood's 
Creek 'roulome,) four hundred feet above the 
level of the San Francisco river and deposit. 
ed at the United States Assay Office, San 
Francisco It vielded in value $19 84-100 
per ounce; 23 carat. This IS quite equal to 
the gold dust from "Senegamble," Africa, 
long regarded as the finest gold in the world. 

A dispatch dated Detroit, July 1, 
says :-An attempt was ~.ilol yeirtelrdaLV to 
blow up the Depot of the lUlcplgam Central 
Railroad. A box of With a slow 
match attached, was leceived the steamer 
May Flower and put ID the whele it 
exploded during the mornin Two men 
were blown np, and fa-
tally injured It was Bome that 
the box was designed on the 
boat. 

The Ann Arbor (Mich.) states that 
"In conversatlon with an int;elJ~g!mt and reo 
spectable blacksmith a few since, he in
formed us that iron from the mjl'AQ of La~e 
Supenor was of a quality sUIJerior 

-p'd to vol 8, 
IDg ,015,) Ira S Brown (rlgbt,) 
Wm M Jones (doubtful) 

Tha frellllurer of the ge'rentlt .. l~v Baplisl P.ubb.bing 
SocIety ackuowledges tbe of tbe followmg 
8umB from subscrlbels to tbe Recorder:-

Irs S Brown, Hopkmton, R 1 00 to vol 7 .No. 52 
J.osepb 1'otter ," 00 8 52 
Da~eLLewls" 00 8 52 
Jofin D'-tBngwortby " Ou 8 52 
C C St.llman, W eBterly, R I 2 00 7 62 
Samnel Saunders" 2 00 7 52 
o W Crary " 00 8!lG 

The Court then pai,sed sentence, which was 
that he pay a fine and stand commit. 

The I'hilad~lphIa Ledger of Thursday states 
that the number of letters reCeived at the 
Post Office lD that city on Tuesday, the first 
day of the operatIOn of the new Postage Law, 
was double the average received daily under 
the late law and amounted to about twenty 
thousand The number of prepaid letters 
was about one-third the amount reCeived, 
whICh IS but httle over the number of paid 
letters under the former law. 

other. It ranks even higher 
brated Swedes 110n, bemg IIlaUeaIJle,. I Mrs S Max80n" 00 8 52 

.Fc Nash .. 00 8 52 

ted until the fine be paid. 
Chief J uBtice III plOnounclllg the 

sentence, made some impressive remarks, 
remindlllg the nrisOTuir by this convtctlon 
and sentence he I In an ignominious POSI-
tion in sOCiety; that was now disfranchised 
and could never give testimony III a 
court of justice, restored by legIslative 
clemency to the whICh he had f01 felted. 

tougher, andnotso subject to 
the only iron used onthe lake stllamlers. 
superior strength is required." 

The mmers engaged in the imi:nes 
A lady ~tepping off the cars at Alban~ one Img ;Hill, of the New Jersey ..,.xpIo,nng: 

day last week lost a purse contaming $25. A Mming Company, a few days SUjISfX 

boy 10 or 12 yeals of age, by the name of Herald states, put ID a sand 
Richa.d Shay, picked up the purse. WliiIe about 400 tuns of zinc ore 
seekmg for the tady he was told to keep it, for was thrown down upon the 
she would never give him a cent. The honest heved to be the largest blast 

SUGAR REFINING "MACHINERy.-At the boy replied he did not care, he did not want ever loosened at one time. 
plesent moment are being constructed a cent, for the money was not his. He sought The brig Henry Edward, (~"'nt";n OIf'IlU"JI 

at the Novelty New York, four cop- out the lady and restored her the pUlse Washburn, from Boston to 
per vacuum pans, largest ever seen In Richard is the eldest son of a Widow, a hard when 23 days out, during 

E P Haynes, New London, Ot 00 7 52 
Charles SmIth, ~ulton, WIS 00 18 52 

D Bond, WhItewater, WlB 00 7 52 
DaVId TWist " ' 00 [ 7 52 
DaDlel Noe, New Market, N J 00 7 52 
Oornehus Blackford u 00 7 52 
H C Crandall, Lmle Genesee 00 7 52 
W S BurdICk .. ~ 00 7 S2 
J obn Perry Alfred, 00 7 52 
Amos Crandall, Alfred Center 00 8 52 
bB~~" 00 8 U 
A R Andl us MIll Grove 8 5~ 
E Maxson, West Edmeston 8' S2 
A .. West, LeonardsvIlle 8 5~ 

u .. f rJ Button 8 S2 
Of B F BurdIck, Westerly, R 1, 1 00 

BENEDICT W. 
this country, each over four tons, working woman who by her lahor supports SIX weather, struck on Grand 
and capable of 2,000 gallons. children. A. M. on June 11. She sunk Notice, 
They are also on a new and 1m· The Treasurel of Rhode Island finds 111 and became a total lOiS. THE CommIttee df tbe Pnli>li"hiDLgSoClety on tbe 
proved plan, having ~Ie bott.oms, and be- his pot!Sl!Ilsion five thousanil dollars of which consisting of proVisions, &c., Monthly PenodlCal would mmIBters and 
mg hned with coils pipe whICh allow of he has no account and which he IS sure does damaged state. otbers who have recened the of the Com· 
hr· f h b T f th ' lUItlee, to for" ard the artIcles for the BIO· 

t e app !Cation 0 to t e 01 mg 0 e not belong to him, but must belong to the The traffic of the Erie graphIcal Department lIB practlcable. as tho 
sugar. An a11" by steam, draws State, to which he passes It over. The erroe d h . f pubhcatlOn must be a sufficient number 
off the "apor the pans while the d d h f h T excee s t e expectations 0 f tl I I hed .- f , occurre unng t e Illness 0 t e reasurer, already shows the effect of 0 ar 0 es are urm. regu ... , Is.ue ~ • 
sugar Itself was m watel All nsk and though It has not been discovered, the DIlnklrk The antl.cI.pated thhe work after Itf " It hIS dde.uable. tah f b . b h b'Ii t ave a memOIr 0 every ot er lstmgull-
o urmng IS y t e 01 ng pom money has been, whICh 18 an Important con- was $205,000 or $210,000, WIlene." fiunT"Aled Sabbath.keeper m the ~Eol1:~:Jr:~1~,~~,s::l 
being obtallled at a temperature Each slderation show wlthm a fractIon $225,000. ble some mlntsters may have 
pan IS plOvlded with thermometer; a guage I wrong dIrection gIven to tbe qm>UHtr 

to exhibIt the to which the air has It has been deCIded in a BUlt brought for The Boston Traveler understands that the them,.f sucb should be the wtll con.SIUISI: 
been exhausted, a to enable the the recovery of the value of a cow maimed on cases of Morns, Ehzur W l1ght, Hayes, and thIS a request to furmsb at least, of 

h t k f th N J R I d C • theIr own hfe, or that of any person comtng 
bOiler to test at the condItion of the t e rac 0 e ew· elsey al roa om- T. P. Smith, charged \'I'lth aiding in the escape wlthlD Ihe scope of tbe object SocIety Elgbt 
mass; and an which affords a vIew pany, and trIed at Newark, N. J., .. That an of Shadrach, Will not be taken IIp for tnal at Lltbograpblc l'ortralts, drawn ID best style of tb. 
of the Illtenor [Scientific Am engmeer m charge of a locomotive engme 18 present. art, are now ready for tbe others WIll be 

not hable fm aCCidental mJury to a cow which, pre&ared as soon as proper are furmshod 
HORACE GREEL THE RAPPINGS _ snffeIed to go at large, bad strayed on the A dispatch dated Elmira, Tuesday, July 1, :~a~t ~:~~e~d~d~' that eacb may hal"e a par· 

Radroad. The owner of cattle 18 bound to says :-An aCCident happened to the D1ght 
Shortly aftel Mr. Gr arnved In London, k h I h ,., " Express tram here thiS morning about 3 eep t em m hIS own c ose at IS perno 
he wrote a lettel to Atheneum newspa- o'c1ock. One man was killed and several 

The Telegraph mforms us says the Albany b dl· d 
per, denymg the that he had ever .Tou? nal of the arrival of OUI associate, Mr a y mJure . I 
used The Trzbune to a belIef m the Dawsou, this fmenoon, in the steamer Af,ica It is related of the great Audubon, ~Iately 
spllltuality of the Part of MI. Dawson left Boston on the 30th of Aplll deceased, that he had no faith m geDltll>; that 
that lettel was inc1udmg the follow· He has the ref 01 e crossed the Atlantic tWice, a man could make himself what he pleaseil by 

mg sentence :-

" My oplOlOns did ~"I''1all1lly, at one time, lU-

cline to that [that the nOises were 
made by am sttll una!Jle cleady 
to I have witnessed, 
or bel,eve to have wItnessed by credible 
persons, on grounds. But I now 
melme to the L_ll!"".tJ_~ Mesmensm, Clairvoy
ance, and Jugglery may yet furnish 
a clue to the ~, .• tp','vl" 

and traveled through England, Bel~lUm, labol; and that by a proper us~ of every mo· 
Plllssia, Germany, France, Scotland and Ire- ment of time, the mmd migHt be kept Improv-
land, in sixty-th, ee da) s I Grass don't grow lllg to the end of hfe. : 
under such men's feet The name of Bndegroom was formerly 

Rev. Damel S Butnck, of the Dwight Mls- given to the new mamed man,lbecause It was 
slOn in the Cherokee country, died on the 8th customary for hIm to walt at table on his brIde 
ult It is reported that for some time prevIOus and Mends on hiS '\\eddmg day;. 
to Ius death he was engaged m writmg a hls- The modes of slllClde chiefly followed by 
tory of the Cherokees-givmg a glowmg PIC- the Chmese are hanging, drowmng and taklllg 
ture of the rapid pIOgress made by that na- oplUm; and, among the nch people, swallow. 

For Sllle. 
r 

T HE snbscnberoffers for Baall~ec fn~:~e~L~gt': houle re
cenlly buIlt by bIm 10 the v 

at Alfred Center, Allegany Co , 
large to accommodate 8 DUlner,ons is most 
favorably sltualed for any dlil~"lD to edn 
cate The butldlDgs an",dire~,d~.~~. noonn" acre of 
gronnd, and there are a: IJ>irty-
tonr trees of the chOlcest trullt-aot,les. ana cb .... 
rles. SAYLES 

For Boston via Newport 
T

HE steamers BAY STA 
leave PIer No.3 North 

dally. Bay State, 
Thursdays, and 
G Jewett. on Mondays, 
lS the only direct lme to 
nectlOn wllh tbls 

TISDALE & 
tlOn in cIVlhzauon and Iefinement, and an ac- mg gold 

AMERICANS IN EAST -A letter from count of the Cherokee language, customs and A b f 11 Morning Line for I 
. M 2 h h h peculiarIties. P num er 0 ml s 111 the mllghborhood T HE new and elegant REINDEER, Capt 

Constantmople, ay 4t, says t at t e rovldence are gomg mto the tnannfacture Aillert Degroot, wIll York from pier 
The next }erm of this mstItutlOlI Will be Eastern world IS WIth AmerIcan 1\1r. FenmmOie Cooper IS so ill thatJ'e IS De Laines. I foot of Murl'!lY st. every Wedn~Bday, and Fn. 

gin on the ~15th of September. The follow· travelers " V England and Western not expected to live. HIS famIly were sum- IOGrnrng, at 7 o'clock, and lea\ e Albany 
Twu Weeks later News from CahfofmR ing table shows the number of vacancies m E fi A has become such an moned to him on Saturday last, and m the Patent purse gloves, which have a pocket e.ery TlleBday, Thursday, and , at the 'ame 

Th h P h th t k h I I f th t t urope 10m f 1 d h . d h t to contain any small sum of money, a railway bour, makmg the nsuallandmgB '\\ay. W Meals e steams Ip romet eus, WI wo wee s eac county at t 1e c ose 0 e pres en erm, every day thmg that gtves a man no no· eyenmg 0 t lat ay e receive t e sacramen . k & fi d served on board For further [mformatlon apply to 
f C 1 Ii · d N which vacancies the Town Supermtendents· 11 to hiS native land and preparatory to dissolutIOn. He has been un- tic et, . C, or Imme late use, have been 10- C I latel news 10m a I orma, arrIVe III ew tonetyat a to fi N vented. JAMES BISHOP & 0.,3 Beavfr st. -

York on the 2d mstant. Will be expected to fill :- say that he has seen Pans, and Ber- well for some tlme and went home rom pow I I 
No of No 01 1m. He must the Holy York about five weeks smce m hope of re- A system ofbankmg IS discovered to h New York and Erie Railrolld. 

Tho steamer Tennessee arrived at Panama COllllt.es "aeanCles Counlles vacanCIes Land, Athens, and , and such covering his stlength Mr. Cooper is now prevaIled in Babylon at least tkven 01 THIS hne Jea,es dally from the pier at the foot 01 
on the morning of the 20th June, With 250 Albany, 4 Oneida, 5 .IS already the n travelers about sixty years of age. hundred years itefore the ChmtIan era Duane·Bt. MORNING WAY fRAlli' at 5i A. M. for 
Passe. ugers had $2,500,000 m gold dust and Allegany, 3 Onondaga, 6 [ OtiSVIlle, Piermont, and all tbe antenned18le .tallOn_ 

III these parts, long, Nineveh, Te- At-the eommencement of DIckinson Col- .. • Passengers by thIS tram connect I at Sufferns .,.lIh tbe 
specIe. Broome, 2 OntarIO, 3 heran, and must be explored by lege, held on the 25th of June, the degree of THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL: for July com· Mormng Mall Tram for all statlp-ns weBt of Geneu 

San FranCISco seems to have almost entue- Oattaraugus, 3 Orange, 6 h h f 0 n as tour C MORNING MAIL TRAIN at 7' A. Nt: , stoppmg at all the t ose W 0 are 0 ren w . D D. was conferred upon Rev. Charles 01· mences the twelfth volume of1that "Herald 
ly recovered from the shock of the late con Cayuga, 4 Orleans, 2 L k h d t f t t ' stallOns west of Sufferns, amvmg at GeDeva the same 

O 3 IstS ast wee a a par y 0 f<wen Yf hns, President of Emory and Henry College, of Reforms, devoted to PhYSlOlogy, Hydro- ftvenmg WAY TRAIN at 3& 1'. M for Plermont, OttB-
flagtatl·on·, tIle burnt district was bemg Ie- Chautauque, 3 swego, t 1 here our 0 d f LL D II d II d E u, or mOle rave ers, Virginia, and the egree 0 . upon Vl e, an a lDterme Iale .tatt~ns VENING" AY-

t d tl lanidlty surpassmg all prevIOus Chemung 1 Otsego, h d ~f pathy, and the Laws of Life;' It IB mdus- T 51 r S tr O· II d II d s ore WI 1 a{ , 2 w om were an parties u SIX, Gerardus B. Docharty, Professor of Mathe- RAIN at 2.or lluerns, ,1SVl e, an a mlerlOe .ate 
I f Callfiornian energy and busmess Chenango 3 Putnam, . h d h b· f t·o I d·t d tl tld d' 11 statIOns. NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN at 6 P. M examp es 0 '" 2 elg t, an ten ave [ een qUIte common 0 matIcs in the New.York Free Academy, and rI us y e Ie, nea y prm F ,an we 

far firom bemg prostrated by so terrible a Clmton, 2 Queens, " h h $ CHAS. MINOrr, Supermtendent 
5 late. I upon Job R Tyson of PhIladelphia. " wort tel per year at which It IS furnish-I_---'-,--~.....,..-'---+_-=--.,.,---

blow, and reBumed its former actIvity. Columbl8, 1 Rensselaer, I d N Y k Albany and l' y"1 In:' 
2 Richmond, 1 We learn firom 8"'sex Re''''ster, that The Charleston Mercury says that arrange. e. Pubhshed by Fowlers & W ellB, 1~1 ew or. , 0 0 ea c, •. 

From the mterlor, the accounts are no less Cortland, ~ ". fi· f N t N Y 1....___- '-rHE steamer EMPIRE, Ca t H GiI~espie. WIll 
cheering. Stockton keeps pace with San Del::1.ware, 4 Rockland, four persons of m that county, ments have been made or the ImportatIon 0 assau-s.,.. I ".....- T leqve the pIer foot of Cortlandt.st, New York, o~ 
FranCISCo in the work of restoration, and the Dutchess, 5 Saratoga, 4 while gettlng out m the woods one day Gunny Bagging dnectly t~ that city from Cal· THE AMERICAN PHRENoLOairCAL J ~R1UI~.IT~,es~I'.'ys,and Tl)ursdays, at 6 P. J.L, and on Sundays at 
mmmg communities, having gIVen up their Erie, 1) 4 Schenectady, 1 last week, ate dmner, which they had cu.tta, by which means It is intended to take by the same pubh.hers eutirJ upon Its four- 5 ~he st:~~!~b:~}~~~;~YR. J, Fury, wJllleav'tthe 
nomadiC and precanous habits, are bemg re- Essex, 2 Schoharie, 3 camed With them, and soon after three of thIS branch of commerce from Boston. A hi' 1 I ., f C tl dt- t M da W d sd d 
warded by a steady and substantial return for Franklin, 1 Seneca,' 1 them were taken ; for some tIme the BrItish ship the Grasmere, is now on her way teent vo ume WIth the Ju ynumber. Though 1~d~;~::t 6 ~ M~.fo~Alban;~nl?'~roy~ ne als,an 
their labor. Fulton, 2 Se. Lawrence, 5 lives of two were of, and they re- flOm Calcutta With a full cargo. devoted primarily to the discukslOn and ilIus- SONDAY EVENING STEAMER -'.dbe .teamer EMPIRE 

. C Genesee, 3 Steuben, 5 Th . t t" f Ph I . i . . . wIll leave foot.of Cortlandt·st. on each Sunday 
>The accounts from the quartz vem on ar- Greene, 3 Suffolk, mamed at last seriously Ill. elr Hon William Horace Brown, Senator from ra Ion 0 reno 0gy, It contains a variety lbe seaSOD, at 5 P. M, landlDg at Now-

lon's Creek, (the scene o~ the $300,00Q blast,) Hamilton, 3 Sickness is to eating pot-cheese, as the 1st District of New York composed of of scientific and literary mattet Kmgston, eatsklll, and Hndson 
continue to be of the same marvelous };harac- 1 Sullivan, 2 the one who did partake of it was not at Queens, Richmond, and Suffolk, dIed at $1 per annum. ~ \ passage or apply on board. or to F. Hyde, 
tar, and yet their authenticity can hardly be }:~e:~~:~' : i.~~;kins, ! all affected. The had been made in Albany at 6 o'clock on Fnday eveDlng, July .~. I attbe office on tbe pIer. I lJ H TUPPER,Agent. 
questioned. KIngs, 6 Ulster, 4 an earthen pot, and doubtless Impregnat- 4 afler an illness of 48 hours He was not New York Markets.,-JulY I, 18a1. New York and Boston] Steamboats, 

The StocKton Journal learns that the quartz LeWIS, 2 Warren, 1 ed with the lead the glazmg With which thought dangerously ill until a few hours pre· Ashes-Pots $5 00, Pearls 5 50. 1 REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
. C!, C k elding immense Similar utenSils ale viouslo his death. 1 AND'''OSTON, VIa StonlDlZlon and Provldellce. vems at ar~on s ree are yl LI·Vl·ngston, 3 Washington 2 Flour and M I FI 4 2" 31' Cd" ~ 

r ' fu., ea - our, "a ,or ana 18n, Inland route, WIthout ferry, cbange of cars 01' baggage! 
returnS. It says:- Madison, 4 Wayne, 4 A letter to the editor of the BeniCia (Cali- A drove of 700 or 800 elephanu has been 4 18 a 4 25 for common to slralt State, 4 31 a 4 50 The steamers C. VANDERBILTI Capt. Joel Stone, tllld 

"In one place the workers took out 90 lbs. Monroe, 4 Wesrchestel, 3 known to vfsit the Bonny country, Afnca at for pure~eDesee. Rye Flour 3 37 a 3 44 Corn COMMODORE, Capt WIlham H. Frazee,In conDeChOI! 
ofDure gold in one day. In three days the Montgomery, 4 Wyoming, 2 fomia) Gazette, :-About 4 o'clock on one time. The numbers scattered over the Meal, 2 for State, 2 94 lor JerseJy. witb the Stonmgton and PrOVIdence. and Boston ano 
saihe party wok out 150 Ibs. of unalloyed ore. New York 31 Yates, 1 Flldayafternoon storm occurred, whole region are countless. As they aU have Ora17.- beat, red Genesee 920., wbite Maryland PrOVIdence RaIlroads, leavmg New York daily, (Sun 

k . 1 h If' accompaDied by thunder and lighten- d f h· k h 120 130 1 12, prime GeDesee 1 13. Rye 14c Barley 62 days excepted.) from p,er 2 Norlb RIver, first wharf 
To those wao ale B eptlC.a aB to t e va ue. 0 Niagara, 4 f d· b I tusks, an 1Iome 0 t err tus s welg , ,65c Corn 58c for Western mlxeU, 590 lor rouDd above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock! P. M.,and StonlDgton 

. h h h th h Ie section mg. The hail fell the size 0 or Inary u - d 140 d h th t t f . II 0 4 ' I. , the-quartzW3IUsWit w tC ew 0 an poun s eac, e quanly 0 Ivory ye ow. alB la42c lOr Jersey, !,,3 a 45c ,0rSu.te at80'clockP M,oruponthearrIvaloftbemalltralD 
of the San Joaquin District is diversified, this FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.-A fugitive slave lets to the depth two or three inches. which Africa may prodnce, IS almost without Prov ... ons-Pork, 12 75 for prtme 13 37'for new trom Boston. The C. VanderbIlt wIll leave New York 
account may appear somewhat exagl!.erate~; case occuned recently in West Chester, Pa., CUllosity induced Mayot to put one of limits. mess. Beef 5 00 a 6 00 for prIme I 9 00 a 11 00 for Tuesday, Tbursday, and Saturday. Leave StonlDgton 

but firom tho authority on which we "we thIS of an extraordinary character, which is not cal- the hailstones into mouth, and to his sur- mess Lard 8i1c Butter, 9 a 13c. for ObIO, 10 a 14c. Monday, Wedne.day, and Frtday. The Commodore I 
~ 0- • ti d· It N t 11" t The numbe! of interments at St. LoUIS for for State. Cbeese,5 a 7c: wIllie ave New York Monday, Wednesday, and FrIday. 

extraordIDary news, we can fully assu.re all culated to add much to the popularity of or prise oun It sa d 0 hW.1 1015 hO the week ending June 23, was 273, of which Wool-Is dull at preVIOUS prICes, and not much Leave Stonington Tnesday, Thursday, and SatDrday 
h · truth III the h fid th F ·tI Sl L trust his own calle upon IS neIg -doubtertt that t ere IS not more t e con ence m e ugt ve ave ayr. 149 wele by cholera. The week previous to domg 

d 11 d d Th" h A I d hors to try the The result was most ordinary an we atteste every ay e lacU are t ese: yonng co ore woman, this the total mortality was 224, and the deaths ""","';;"'""",,,,,,,==,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.b;""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
occurrence, than' there IS in our statement." named Elizabeth Williams, who had been the same, and meteorologt- f 49 !'URRJED. : pROSPECTUS OF THE 

LaGE INCREASE OF J~ABORERS.-Within a 
few montbs, thirty-one individuals have been 
ordained, or are to be ordained, as Priests or 
Deacons for miaaionary labor under the au
apices of the English Church Mission~ry So
ciety; at Calcutta, 5; at Bombay, 3; m Cey
lon, 5; in Tmnevelly, 7; in North-west Ame
rica, 2; in China, 1; in London, 8. Of these 

tletJe1I are native Christians. 

d 1 J C f th 1 cal fact may be led as fully by cholera 123, showmg an IDcrease 0 on number commenced 
convlCte at ast anuary ourt 0 e ar- the whole nnmber, and 26 on the deaths by In Brookfield, N. y" June 28tll, by Eld. Josbua ~::~~1!:~~i~aEnd~E~~~~~P~~u:~b:h~.!hr,e2rs ~oDI6d''"tIy,iroiel't, ceny of some money, and sentenced to five established. cholera. Clark, Mr. JACOB C. WALTERS to MI.s MART J. RqYAr., the ",.11 

monthB imprisonment in the County jail, was d of Masons of the Dt.s- all of tbe above place. elegance of lIS 
d h d Stud min t 4 'I k The Gran LC,atr'e The house m Berlin where dwelt the cele- -_. _.....L_ of Its contents, any former VOlUme. 

ISC alge on a r ay mo gao c oc acceFcted the invita. h az.ne .n the World! Eacb 
-the usual hour at which prisoners are dis- tl'ict of lJCllUIIIlUL13, brated philosopher Moses Mendelssohn, as DIED. more fine Steel 
charged. She was immedtately arreBted at tion of the to per orm the appro- been purchased by the Hebrew communIty of Jo New York city, on tbe mornIng. of Second.day, Flower Plate. be nnmea 

the prISon door, by Milton Layman, acting as priate ceremonies the laying of the corner that CIty, for the purpose foundIng a school JUDe 30, Mrs. ANN ELIZA MOSHER: WIfe of r~~::::~:::1 wltb Large, Clear·Faced 
fi tb of the capI·tol and the h h h may Without distl·nc- MOBher, aged 43 years She was formerly a ( h b b 

Deputy U. S. Marshal, and taken before stone or e 'InW IC poororp llnB, "ftheSeventb-dayBaptIBtCburchatPlamfield,N.J, t econntry ave eenen~:ag'l<1 

L J E U S C . ioner Masonic of the neighboring states tion of reliaion, be taught some means of but had r~cently uOlted wltb tbe Church In New no pams wIll be spared 
James . ones, sq., .. ommlss , I with them. Grand c- bo-a Model Magaz.ne 
Charged with being a fUUltive from labor, are requested earDing their bread. York. Her remams were taken to New Market, N The EdItorial Department be conducted by 

0- S f M t French we"r the same Regalia h J., for mterment. I d I r b lined from New Castle County, in the tate 0 as or ~ Sir Samuel Romilly says "There 18 not - HELEN IRVING, ala \; Just y lOr er re 
fi ds h d se the same I which Washington, ti fi In Geneoee. on tbe 9th of June, Mrs AvIS COL' taste and ev'ensl"e Iterary ., besides oc· 

Delaware. Here, witbout rIen , Wit out ~n l u793 . th of GI.and-Master, ing by whIch"I have, through h e, more pro t- GROV., WIfe of Amos Colgro,e, of! Wlsconsm, m tbe ~,. 
C . In e . h d ~ casional gems from tbe pen of S. T. MARTYN, the 

Counsel, With no one Presen.t but the . ommls- III , ed, than by 'the J·ust observation,. t e goo 36tb year of her age. She bad been many years an k b d 
Th M d · I corner stone of the capi- late Edltress, under wbose control wor s. secure 

MOL\VU.N MISsiONS IN JAMAICA.- e 0- sioner the Marshal, the claimant or hiS agent, use ID aYlOg opinion, and the sincere and gentle encour- acoe.!llable member of the ht Seventh-day Its preBent h.gb standard of hterature and moral fIcel· 
. th t d ' 1 F P . gt E t an tol f . bl d ·bl "Cburch lU Genesee Sbe WIIB mut;'ed on the lencA, and a CIrculation nnparalleled by' any simIlar 

ravians have thirteen stations on ewes en and his Counse , . ennlD on, sq., a . agement 0 amla e an senSl e women. January last, and WIIB about to remove to work. Tbe present Editreas WIll be sualarned by a lilt 
of this 181~lid, so situated that the congrega- hour when, perhaps, there at e ~ few people The COlnnec!icut~ Legislature passed all the The ship Sallie Dearne, from New Orleans when she was seIZed WIth a dISeale whlcb of Contributors not exce11ed by any penodlcal ID tbe 

. h· . I t·· g I·n the street as any m the whole k Ch b th Governor The ~ L· k h I· ht m death She bas donbtless gone tb a better conntry, country·, many of them are among tbe most popular 
tion connecw.a ,with each lives Wit m a clrc e s IrnD . '. Ban arters y e . lor Iverpool, was struc Wit Ig lllng on where all IS peace "The memdry of tbe just 1S 

. b twenty.four, lD an almost lDc1jedlbly short Banks were as : The Merchants' the 28th June and burnt to the water's edge wnters of the day. I I f 
the diameter-.!tf- w1!ich, in mOBt cases, IB a out space of time she was delivered to the claim Bank of New h C tr 1 B k of . Id d blessed." J. B. Tbe MUBleal De.!lartment, unOier the cO'!troal pO an 

, , d' ; teen a an. The crew and $120,000 lU go were save In LeonardSVille, NY, Mr. JAMks W AHSLEY, (col. emIDent Profeaaor, wtll be enncbed by OnglO l&Cell 
twenty miles.: The nn;ber of negroes an ant or his agent, who put her into a close wa- Middletown; The Bank ofBndge- by the ship Frank Johnson. ored,) aged 90 year. Tbe subJectlof tb18 notIce waB from BOme (If tbe ablestOomposers ,~ 
colored persons 1n co nection with their gon and drove ~apidly from the State. port., The Bank S . t ofTSheeYWmoouotd·; The Congress of New Granada adl10urned orIgInally ftom Rhode Island. Wben yonng b~ was Parllcu/ar Notice '_pOltage Redutbd;, w: n tB~ 

. 13888 0 B k t - " engaged In tbe semce or hIS conntry at Ibe tIme of after tbe lst of July, the postage on e rea ", 
churches 18 ,~, • I CAUTION TO BALL PLAYERs.-The Pi~ts. The cean an, onlDgT~n; M stic River on the 20th ult. PrevIous to adjournment, it tbe Revolution, both by land tllld by sea He came wltbin 500 miles oftb. otIic~ ofpublIcatlon, will b~o,!e 

• ... 'PTII~ ~CAT~oNISoeIETY.-The com- field Sun states that in ~ recent cas~ whICh ~~kB, :~\}:o"':n The' Hat;erl Bank, of passed a law abolishing Slavery 1D the Repub- bn.,~;~~eS~f~h";'~~o:!te::~b~;:; :f~b!)s~rB:::th~ ie~J':I:~::r~e:~~~~d~~~~;i; ~~:!:tblD 
».. J: ~. urred in Great BarrlIlgton, an actIOn was Bank of Bridgeport; hc to go mto effect on the 1st of J annary, kfi ld F hi' TnllI. _The 8nbscrlpnon pnce of tbe "Lad".' 

mittee of this S0'iiety h ve Issued an appeal ~~~u ht against some 12 or 15 young men by Bethel; The County Bank, of Middle- 1852. ;:~:iet:' C!~~~!d o~~h: tb~ ~ale.o:: tbIB IIBt Wreath ,,·,s One Dollar a year-,.lDvariably 10 advance. 
to'the ladie~ to fi~d 100

1
0 pe.rs~ns Who will an 011 man, to recover damages f~r a spinal and the Jenny Lmd sang at Springfield, Mass., on tllld wal esteemed B plO\l8 and worthy B .. tt!=~~i3:;~-;:; ~~:; ~eC~~~:tWo:~~i~~ 

.ubscribe '10 eapb as a !pu bbsblng fun~. and injury received by him, and dochc.aslCh'ed by d town. the evening of the 1st inst., and at N orthamp- !!:.!o~bu~~z:.~~~:,' b!." r::u!~h~::';e tbe to be roent to one addre.s, .3; E1gbtdo. do. 
. special pray~r and contribunon in wicket ball, whieh fl'lghten IS orse an Mr. Archibald of Dudley, England, ton on the 3d. She was to sing at Albany o~ mumon adminllteredto b,m In bIS room of confinement do. do '10; Twenty do. do. ,14. Al!Y 

prop081Dg atl. on on a Bunda in June. tbrew him nom his wagon. ~he boys w?re has received a for certain improve- the 8th, and at Utica on the 9th inst. Tbe lequeet was oompijed Wltb, mu~h to b, ••• tlBfaD· 10 up a Club, w,ll be Inpplied WIIlt 
each congrBg Y playing .n the street. The actlon w~ cal ned . tioo, We Irast he bas dlep. tbe death 01 the rigbteo ... , writtng for it, tlll~ftYlDg IS 

J _ ,BAOKING TJDl GOIPEL.-Thi-e~ hun· to the Supreme Court, and it was de~ided by mtheenttSrainustieCranofal o:h~~:e{e;:C:n:~ The Amland, an able journal publIShed at and tlltt his last end lIlike his. g=a';"d~~, tay p~;dg wi 
1: .. 1 .. 1', JeWS are now engaged 1U va- the full Court, after argument, that ilie praC( of boats. The Stuttgart, thinks that the next great step of the At Glen'. 'Falls, N. Y., Jane lOth, Rev. AlIIO. R. Back N .. m6er, can alway. be III 

t 

1\ 
1 

\ 

~ed conven:'f the world in preaching that tice of playing ball in the street was unlawful, ther, and to the Americans will'-be infallibly the subjugation of W ltLLI, aged 57 years .. 
noUB parts v "d th II til d· th transfer is a Dew construction of J lipan and China. In Hopltinton, R. I., _June 7th; MI'I. Hed"::",H WIL-
J C;:'..:~J it " he that was to come. an at a e per30118 engage m e game ·ft . boat is run into a . BUR, relict of the late GliIeoD W~b~I' as year.. ~i~f~~.~i;;:f~~~~~~~~~~;~~¥~.iF.:;~j;\ e8U1 nr"!,, , were liable, if the ball be thrown or knocked vertical 1I ,1U lowered by machinery, The next National Convention of J ourney- III Lincklaen N Y JIID6 13th, .fier B long 11IneBl, 

t f '. f the Indian Presbytery by anyone of them, and a horse frightened, oaiso,! ~ised wpich is situated men Printers will be held in Baltimore on the and in hopei ~f ·h";:ven, OIl~"LbTTE M. ACKLU, 
At the It!I819n 0 PI" Fisk was ordained and any injury to person or property ensued. workmg 1U a the levels. The new 12th of September. Arrangements are mak~ daughter of DllDiel Ackle,: Eoq, ~.d 20 Yjl8R. 

among ~e .choctaws,. ID~ the first Ohoc1aw The injury in this case affected the health of above the consl·sts in the employ. ing to have a full representation of the whole DIOwn8d, wbile ba~lD ~eXiCfl~!d?C:k, 
an eVlD~t. Mr: F

d
18kb th I di.&u Presby. the plaintiff' for life, and the amQunt recived method of country.' lit, GIJIJIO., _ or uriah DeVil, c,:", .tmJ, 

that hai been ordaine y a n WIll very hAlavy. ment of coiilpn,...d air II the motive power. 
teIJ. I 
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NEW RATES OF POSTAGE. 
• RATES OF LErTI R POSTAGE AFTER JUNE ao, 1851 .. 

~ :n 0:= 
~ e o ,,0 
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WHEN PREP AID Cents 
W eI~hlDg ~ onnce or under 

bClllg the slDgle rate 3 
Over} oz and not over I oz 6 
Over 1 oz and not over I} 9 
Over I~ oz and Dot over 2 12 
Over 2 oZ' aod nol over 2~, 15 

WHEN UNPREPAID / 

0 9 .. 0 
0 

0 0 
0 .gt3~ 0 
«I. M "'., .. .. 1" .. .." "'- ,,-" ~ as 1 ~ " ~ o 13 o E! .. '" 0 " oO~ 0 ... g 0 
oZ< to. 
Cenls Cents Cents 

6 10 15 
12 20 30 
18 30 45 
24 40 60 
30 50 75 

Wel&IJlDg & ounce or under, 
bemg Ihe smgle lale, 5 10 10 15 

Over ~ oz nnd not over 1 oz 10 20 20 30 
Over 1 oz and not over 1~ 15 30 30 45 
O,er I} oz and not over 2 20 40 40 60 
Over 2 o. aDd not over 2~ 25 50 50 75 

REMARKS REFERRING TO THE ABOVE TABLE 
-For evelY SIngle letter In manugclIpt, <\;r 
paper of any kind up"n winch mfonnatIon 
shall be asked or commulllcated III wnt
mg, or by marks or Signs sent by mat!, 
the rates mentIoned In thiS table shan be charg
ed, and for every addItIOnal half ounce or 
fractIOn of an ounce above the weight named 
III thiS table, an additIonal smgle rate IS to be 
charged 

DIRECTIONS -1st EVE\ry letter or parcel, 
not exceedmg half an ollnce III weIght, shall 
be deemed a Single letter or late 

2d All drop letters, or letters placed m 
any Post-Office, not for tmnSml!SlOn, but for 
dehvery only, shall be charged WIth postage 
at the rate of one cent each 

paper, penodical, pamphlet, or other pnnted 
matter or paper connected therewith, any 
manuscnpt of any kind, by whICh Informa 
tlOn shall be asked for, or commumcaled III 
wntlng, or by marks or signs, the saId news 
paper, periodICal, pamphlet, or other printed 
matter becomes subject to letter postage, and 
It IS the duty of the postmastel to remove 
wrappers and envelopes from all printed mat 
ter and pamphlets not chal ged WIth lettel 
postage, for the purpose of ascertalnmg 
whether there IS upon 01 connected WIth any 
such prmted matter, or m such packagtl, any 
matter 01 thmg whIch would authorIze or re
qUIre the charge of a higher rate of postage 
thereon 

N B -All letters to and from foreign 
countrIes, (the Bntrsh North Amencan Pro 
Vlnces excepted,) ale to be charged WIth Bm 
gle rate ot postage, If not exceedmg the 
weIght of half an ounce, double I ate, If ex
ceedmg half an ounce, but not exceedmg 
ounce, quadruple rate, If exceeding an 
but not exceedmg two ounces, and so on, 
chargmg two ratea for every ounce or fmc
tlonal part of!tn ounce over the fivst ounce 

SHIP LETTERS -Letters sent flom the 
UnIted States to foreign countnes by pnvate 
vessels, are chargeable WIth mland postage, 
which must be prepaid from the mailing office 
to the porL of saIlIng. The postmastel 
San FranClsCOIS especially mstructed to make 
up and dispatch such malls to the SandWIch 
Islands, Cbma, and New South Wales 

3d Each deputy postmaster, whose com 
'pensatlOn for the last precedmg fiscal year 
(endmg the 30th June) dId not exceed $200, 
may send through the mall aU letters written 
by hl1luelf, and receive through the mall all 
written communicatIOns addressed to hIm 
self, 0'11 ht8 prwate buaznes8, which shall not 
exceed In weight one half an ounce, free of 
postage ThiS does not authonze them to 
frank any letters, unless WrItten by them 
selves, and on theIr prIvate busmess only, nor 
does It authOrIze them to lecelve free of 
postage anythIng but wlltten commumcatlOns 
addressed to themselves, and on theIr pnvate 
bUsllless ' 

PERIODICALS -PllrIodlcal works and pam 
phlets, are not entitled to transIt conveyance 
through Ihe Umted Kmgdom of Gleat Bntam 
and Iteland, but Ihey may be sent from the 
U D1ted States to the United Km gdt/m, and 
vice ver&a, at two cents of UnIted States post
age each, If they do not exceed two ounces 
In weIght, and at one cent per ounce, or 
fractIOn of an ounce, when they exceed that 
WeIght, to be collected m all cases IU the 
UnIled States, and the same WIll be subject 
to an additIOnal like charge In the U IlIted 
Kmgdom when not exceedmg two ounces, 
but the third ounce raises the Butlsh charge 
to sIxpence wuh an additional charge of two
pence for each additional ounce When sent 
to or receIVed from foreIgn countries, Without 
pa&s!ng through tIle Unlttd Kmgdom, they 
WIll be chal geable WIth the regular Umted 
States lates to be pIepald when sent, .and 
collected when reCeIved NEWSPAPER POSTAGE WITHIN THE UNITED STAlES 

Newspaper~rates per quarter wben oent from office of 
pobhcatlOD to bOlla tide subscnbers'" Newspapers and PerIOdicals to Foreign 

CountrIes (paltIcularly to the Contment of 
Europe) must be sent m narrow bands, open 
at the SIdes or ends, otherwIse they ale 
chargeable there WIth lettel J:l0stag~ 

" . ~ .. .. .. 
0 00 0", °0 ., 

" " "0 ~o "0 "0 "- .. '" ~ 0 'dO 'do 'do -;:8 'do:> I'l_ ::I'" ::I'" a 
,:a~ "'bD "bD " " '" 'D ",bD 0 

1-0 ... 0'; 0" 0" o~ 0 
o~ ""'; 0'; 0 " ~ "''' ",'d 

" > '" " -" <" .. ... 
'" .. " '" " '" " ... " " " .. " " " " " ~ " .... > .. 

> " 00 > , 

0" > 
to. " 0 0" 0" 0 
cta cts cts ~ 

ct, cta 
Da)ly, 25 50 75 1 0 125 150 
Trl weellll 15 30 45 60 75 90 
Semi wee Iy 10 20 30 40 50 60 
Weekly 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Semi monlhly 2~ 4 7~ 10 I~~ 15 
Monthly, J! 2& 311 5 6! 7~ 

REMARKS REFERRING TO THE ABOVE TABLE 
-Flom and after the 30th of June, for each 
newspaper, not exceedll\g three ounces m 
weight the annexed I ates per qualter are to 
be paid quartelly m advance These lates 
only apply where the paper IS sent from the 
office of publIcation to actual and bona fide 
subscrIbels 

DIREOTIONS REFERRING TO THE ABOVE 
TABLE -1st Weekly papers qnly, when sent 
as above stated, are -to be delIvered free ID 

the county where they are publIshed and 
thiS although conveyed ID the mall over 60 
miles 

2d Newspapers contammg not over 300 
square Iljlehes are to be charged one quartel 
the above rates 

3d PublIshers of newspapers are allowed 
to exchange free of postage one copy of each 
number only, and thiS pllvllege extends to 
papers publIshed m G::pada 

4th The weight of newspapers must be 
taken or determmed when they are m a dry 
state 

6th Postmasters are not entitled to receIve 
~ewspapeI's free of Rostage under the frank 
mg prIVIlege 

6th Fayment m advance does not entItle 
the party pnymg to any deductIOn from the 
above rates 
POSTAGE ON TRANSIENT PAPERS PERIODICALS PAM 

PHLETS BOOKS, &c 
Rate. of Postage upon all Iran'lent neWspapers and 

every other deSCriptIOn of Printed Matler excepl 
N ew'p'pers und PerlldlCal, publi'hed at mlervah 
not exceedmg Ihree month, and sent from the office 
of pubhcatlOD to bona fide ,ub,crlbers .. ~ ~ ~ 

" 0 0 0 

'" ~ " " " ~ 0 
'Co 'do 'do >;:: 

~ '" 0 .. ,,0 "0 "0 8 

i 
"", "'" "'" 0- o - g", 0 c'" ° 0" "'I; "' .. '" "'~ ~, ~ '" .. " .... ~ 

"", :l 0 :l 0 " -= " 0 ~ 

s:: " > " > 
0 0 0 0 

cIs cIS eta ct. eta 
WelghlDg 1 oz or less 1 2 3 4 5 
Over 1 ounce and not 

OVer 2 ounces 2 4 6 8 10 
Over 2 ounces and not 

over 3 ouneeJ 3 6 9 12 15 
Over 3 ounces and not 

over 4 ounces, t 4: 8 12 16 20 
Over 4 ounces and no io over 5 ounces 5 15 20 25 
Over 5 ounces and Rill 

112 over 6 ounces, 6 18 24 30 
Over 6 ounces and /not )14 over 7 Dances, 7 21 2B 35 

"'"" ~- ""'." i over 8 ollnees, ,8 16 24 32 40 
Over S onnces and not 

over 9 ounces, l g 18 27 36 45 
Over. 9 ounces andOnot 

over 10 ounce. I1l 20 30 40 50 
NOTE -For each aHdlooJlal ounce or fractional part 

of an onoce, beyondi Ihe ten ouoees embraced 10 th10 
tablA, au additional rate mnst h~ charged 

DIRECTIONS -1 Qn every transient news 
paper, U1lBealed CIrcular, handbill, engravmg, 
pamphlet, penodical, magazme, book, and 
every other descnptlOn of ponted matter, the 
above rates must m all cases be plepald, ac-
cordmg to the weIght 

2 Whenevet any pnnted matter on wblch 
the postage IS requrred to be prepaId, shall, 
througlI the Inattention of postmasters, or 
otherWlBe, be sent Without prepayment, the 
same shall be charged WIth double the above 

BQIllIcl;.books and parcels of printed 
mllU\E'r;;~~I; ':WE!i~rhilag over 32 ounces, shall lie 

~., '~TI:.-·.1n case there IS on or In any news-. 

N K. HALL Postmaeter General 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT J1:Ine 14 1851 

• 
Wild 11an of the Woods 

Durmg March last, Mr Hamill on, of Greene 
county, Arkansas, whIle out huntmg WIth an 
acquaIntance, observed a drove of cattle In 

a stMe of apparent alarm, eVidently pUIsued 
by some dreadful enemy Halting fur the 
purpose, they soon discovered, as the ammals 
fled by them, that they were followed by an 
ammal bearmg the unmlstakeable likeness 
humamty He was of gIgantic stature, the 
body bemg coveted WIth haIr, and the head 
With long locb that f81rly enveloped hiS neck 
and shoulders The' wIld man II for so we 
must call him, after lookmg at them dehberate 
ly for a short time, turned and ran away lVlth 
gI eat speed, leapmg from twelve to fourteen 
feet at a time HIS foot prmts "ere thltteen 
mches each 

ThiS smgular creature has long been known, 
tradltlonally,1n St FranCIS, Greene and Pom 
sett COUnties, Arkansas, sportsmen and hunters 
haVIng deSCribed him so long ago as seventeen 
years smce A planter, mdeed, saw hIm very 
recently, but WIthheld hIS mformatlon lest he 
should not be Cl edIted, untIl the account 
Mr Hamilton and hiS fnend placed the eXls 
tence of the ammal beyond cavIl 

A great deal of mtetest IS felt In the matter 
by the mhabltants of that regIon, and vanous 
conjectures have been ventured m regard to 
him The most generally entertamed Idea 
appeals to be that he was a surVIvor of the 
earthquake dIsaster whIch desolated that re 
glOn In 1812 Tbrown helpless upon the wIl 
delnuss by that disaster, It IS plobable that 
he grew up In hiS present state, until he now 
bears only the outward resemblance of hu 
mamty 

So well authentICated have noW become 
tbe accounts of thiS creature, that an expedl 
tron IS now olgamzmg m thla City, by Col 
Cross and Dr SullIvan, to scodt for him 
They are to be accompamed 1\y s~veral other 
gentlemen, and we awatt With much anXIety 
the result of thiS excu:slon [Mem,h Enq 

CURIOUS DISCOVER~ IN BULGARI~-A very 
cunous dIScovery has Just been made m the 
prOVInce of Bulgana, ID Turkey Some 
Greek workmen, In dlggmg near Ihe VIllage 
of Rahmanileah and the town of Hadzah, 
found a large table of grey-colmed marble, 
they removed it and found one beneath ex
actly similal , havmg removed that also, they 
saw a great number of objects shmmg ltke 
gold and silver They hastened to the captam 
of the distriCt, and thatl functIOnary, aSSisted by 
two eccleSiastIcs, proceeded to make an ex 
amlnatIon They found the skeleton of a 
man oflarge stature, WIth a copper hemlet on 
hIS head, surrouuded by a thm crown of gold, 
the hands and the anns up to the elbows were 
stamed With somthmgjOf a bronze color, III 

the nght was a copper cham, With an mcense 
box of the same metal covered WIth verdIgrIS, 
on the thn d finger of the left hand was a gold 
nng, WIth the figures m Roman characters, 
966 By the Side of the skeleton were three 
cups m Silver, very brllhant, and 26 cups III 

Iron, very rusty, but bearmg' traces of haVIng 
been gilded, there were also an Immense 
number of nads, and about 600 arrows, 
whICh the wood Was rotten ,llId the 
rusty The skeleton and the different 

carefully packed up, and sent to Adnano
for exammatIon I 

---; .. --..,-
FLAX CULTURE -A Commltee of the Mas

sachusetts LegIslature, appoInted to procure 
informatIon concernIng the Oulture of Flax 
and the probabilIty of Its substitution for cot
ton m the manufacture of cheall fabrICS, re
port that there IS no doubt that the plant can 
be rajBed abundantly In every State In the 
Umon under proper tIllage, WIthout exhaust-
Ing the and that I t IS but rea&onabte 
COIlcltrde"fi()in.'recent developments, that Flax 

conSIderable extent, 
manufacture 

oU'ilbricsr'lfen~ed to It IS af
of land 

t 

v.J.~.JfluATH RECORDER, JULY 10, 1851. 

NOTES -A conespolld 
Uomr.~er'c~~t{ AdvertISer says _u In 

ordel ed the de 
and notes of certaIn bro 

had been accumulatmg 
collected III packages at 

The plates had 
not been however, but have been 
partly smce, and those of the Water 
vhet Bank of CommerCIal Bank 
Buffalo, Bank of CIty of New York, Bauk 
of Lyons, Clmton (j)ounl;v Bank, and Wayne 
ditto rhose of of Lockport CIty 
Bank of Buffalo La Fayette Bank of New 
York have not found It was at first 
deternllned to the notes by placmg 
them In a large strt1Dl:;ly heated stove, but thIS 
was found to be a tediOUS operation, the 
notes" ere so packed as to prevent the 
fire penetratmg them N ext a (,:9m 
mon straw cutter used, which dId' the 
busmess rapIdly The CUttIDgs wele then 
burned, still It a slow work and the de 
structlon of the occupied five days and 
a haI£ The of the plates was a 
still mOl e difficult espeCIally the steel 
ones, whICh could ot be brokeu Into pIeces 
wllh hamillGrs could files effectually 
erase the and the steel plates 
were heated at a blacksmIth's 
forge, until The copper ones 
weret melled sold ThIrty two plates 
were thus and $1,580,445 m broken 
bank notes, of wluch belonged to 
the Buffalo If these old notes had 
tongues, what could tell 

NOISELESS tlnB mstance the 
Illvenllon consists the applIcntlOn of a solid 
band of India rubber over the 
Iron tm) of the The IndJa I ubber IS 
held m Its place the tire havmg a I alsed 
rim on both Sides, by ItS own elastICIty 
The band of an carnage wheel IS 
about an mch and III thICkness, and, 
unless on close no difference from 
the common wheel IS perceptible 
\Ve have driven dIstance m a carnage 
With the wheels so and were strucl;, not 
on Iy WIth Its but at the perfect 
smoothness of the wheels bemg, 
III fact, sprlllgs, by theIr elastICity, glV 
mg a lIghter than With the Irou tire 
'Ve have seen one set of wheels which have 
been driven 4,000 , they have here and 
there a tllflmg but show no appearance 
of bemg worn and seem qUIte capable 
of another three four thousand An lion 
tire IS generally out III 3,000 mIles, so 
t~at the India tlte has so far proved 
Itself tbe more It IS certamly a gleat 
additIon to the of a carrIage to have It 

nOIse, and It would be a 
have the streets of cIties 

ill(:ess~llt rattle of carnages, om 
[SCientIfic American 

IMPROVEMENTS GAS LIGHTS -An 1m 
provement m the lJIe,[llCIU of hghtmg With gas 
has recently been ID Pans, whIch 
proml.es to be Impo~lauce It has been 
used with success the office of the Pre&se, 
and excites the of all who see It 
The hght from a small vessel proVld 
ed WIth send forth 10nl1 Jets 
flame, WhICh another vessel placed a 
short the first The gas IS 
brought vessel, thIS IS heated 

the heats gradually, and 
""UW,", when doubled, the 

same illtlmina,ting comes In contact With 
double the of atmospheriC aIr, and 
heuce bums Intensity and WIthout 
loss, nearly one bemg lost when the gas 
IS not expanded small capsule or platina 
serves to diVIde flame, and as It IS heated, 
becomes Itsel£ The arrangement 
IS such as to the danger of explOSion, 
and much matenals can be used for 
the production gas, than In the ordinary 
method [Tnbune 

came 

temperance land "that should be," Vznland 
or Vl1Ieland, and then abrnptly WIthdrew, and 
have ever Bmce eludea hlstoncal preCISIon 
III thIS little work, the anonymous author col 
lects and collates, m the most sprightly and 
pleasant manner, all the authontles and tradI
tIons upon the subject, and comes to the con 
cluolon that It was an old mill [Tribune 

• 
A SETTLER'S COMPANy-The P~tt8burgh 

D!8patcl. stales that a number of enterpnsmg 
and mtelhgent CItIzens of Allegheny are 01 

ganlzmg a company to make a settlement 1U 

Iowa or WlsconslU 1 heir plan, as we under
stand, IS to select a site of 800 acres, layout 
farm lots of seveu acres, and a central town 
m lots of comfortable Size, after retalllmg suf 
ficlent for publIc bmldings, squares, &c The 
number of members IS bmlted to one hundred 
They WIll be Jomt purchasels of the whole 
800 acres, say at Government pnce, after the 
land IS di\ Ided mto the 100 farms and 100 
town lots, &c, they 'Vlll be put up at auction, 
members of the company WIll then be entItled 
to bId fur tn e lots, accordmg to theIr ehglblhty 
of posItIOn, and the excessofpulchase, survey, 
&c of the land, Will bn devoted to the 1m 
provement of the town, gradmg and pavmg 
of the stleets, pubhc bmldmgs, &c The aIm 
IS and has been so far carned out, to m duce 
persons of vanous trades and occupatIons to 
unite in the purchase and settlement After 
the purchase and settlement are made, each 
purchaser IS reqUIred to bUIld a house on hiS 
portIOn of the ground He may then either 
sell It to a thud party, or retam It, as he 
please~the Jomt or company relatIOn ceasmg 
after the settlement IS made 

ECCENTRIC MOVEMENTS OF THE FlxEn 
STARS -At a meetmg of the Berhn Academy 
of SCIences held On \fay 31 last, the venora
ble Alexander von Humboldt made an Intel 
estIng commUlllcauon upon some obser~a 
lions uf SIngular mo\ements of fixed stars 
It Beems that at 1'nest, JanualY 17, 1851, 
between 7 and 8 o'clnck PM, beforo the 
rtslng of Ihe moon, when the Btar SIriUS was 
not far from Ihe hOllzon, It was seell to pel 
rot m a remarkable serIes of eccentnc 
movements It rose and sank, moved light 
and left, and sometimes seemed to move 10 

a cuued hne 1 he observers ,,"re MI 
Keune, a student m Ihe upper class 01 the 
gymnasium, and Mr Thugutt, a saddlel 
both cerllfied to be rehsble persons The 
family of tbe latter also beheld Ihe phenome-
1111 Mr Keune With hiS head leaned 1m 
movable agalhst a wall, saw SiriUS Jlse III a 
light hne above the roof of a nelghbortng 
house, and ImmedIately Slllk out behmd It, 
and Ihen again appear Its motIOns were 
so conSIderable Ihat for sume lime the be 
h<,ldels thought It was a lantern suspended 
by a kIle It also vaned In brtlhancy grow 
alternalely bllghler and faInter, and nolV 
and then belllg for moments quite lIIvlslble, 
Ihough the sky was perfectly clear Ae far as It 
16 known, tIllS phenumenolJ has beelliemark 
eu but tWice belore, once III 1799 frum the 
Peak of TenenfFe hy von Humboldl himself, 
aud agam ne9.rly filly yeals laler, by a well 
IIJfurmeJ, and very careful observer, Prmce 
Adalbert of Prussia 

THE DANGER OF AJ>MITTING Bt;LL DOGS 
INTO GLA~S PALACES -The sub'etr3uean 
glass palace 01 Phalon, m Dloadway, ap 
pears to be as great a show to strangers 
vIsIting New York as the Ballld of Caracllj· 
la were, III [heir days or splundor, to the 
vlmors (f Impellal Rome The BmghBm 
ton Democrat pubhshee the fullowlDg CUrIOUS 
occu rrence which recently happened at 
Phalon's unuerground palace -

" As Caplam N ye, the gallant commander 
of the PaCific, was conductIng a party of 
European fnends through Phalon's magmfi 
TonSOrIal Saloou3, a few hours after land 
mg, ~1r the purpose of showmg them what 
an expen8lve, tasty people we Amencans 
are, not ollly m the fitting up of our Pteam 
boats and steamshIps, hut even In the deco 
ratliln of our barber's shops, a pugnacIOus 
bulldog, belonging to one of the foreign 
gentlemen, suddenly plunged through a CllSt
Iy mmol extendmg from Ihe floor to the 
celhng and shattered It mlo a hundred frag
ments The prtce of the mirror was five 
hundred dollars, wlllch the owner of the 
dog Immediately handed over to Mr Phalon 
[t IS supposed the bulldog saw hiS OWR 1m 
pudent face 1IJ Ihe mirror, and thmkmg that 
It belonged to some uther aDlmal of the can 
IDe race, consldertng It hiS duty to cbasuse 
Its owner for exhlbmng 811ch an ugly physl 
ognomy m Ruch a fashlOnable place of resort .. 

FOLDING PAPERS BY STEAM -Probably 
tbel e IS no brarJch of machalllCS In which 
8uch lapld Improvement has been made 
wlthlD the laat twenty years, as tbat of prmt 
109 But a few years sweB tbe casting of 
type was a slow, laborIOUS process-each 
type cast requll Ing some three or four mo 
Ilons of tbe band, our presses could turn 
but about two hundred and fifty ImpresslOna 
per hour, and the paper used was made by 
hand In Single sheets Now the steam en 
gIne perlol ms all Paper IS drawn out In 
endless rolla by means of steam-type are 
cast by steam-composed by steam, and our 
steam presses multiply ImpressIOns at the 
rata of fifteen 01 twenty thousand per hour 
Heretofore, at thiS pOlnl, steam has stopped 
The papel s must be folded by hand, and to 
do tbe work of a dally paper reqUired many 
laborers But even tll~ difficulty has heen 
overcome At the press-room of Messrs 
Childs & Platl, 16 Spruce st, we yesterday 
mspected a machme that ~as takmgm br()ad 
sheets at one SIde and plhng them up, neat
ly folded, at tbe oppOSIte SIde WIth but a 
boy to feed, It turned outrlghty {olded pa 
pers per mlDute, and we Wesume It would 
do llIuch more-for we se no hmlt to the 
speed at whIch It may be worked 

METHOD OF MAKING PALM GIL -Palm OIl New Ilra for the 11 nest Magazine!" 
IS procured only from Africa, and IS the pro W GREAT REDUCTION OF POSTAGE' J!il 
duct of the ma)estlc palm tree The manner 
of makmg It IS as foIIows' A square pIt IS WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABl:l/11T 
fonned m the ground, somethmg SimIlar to tan STILL under tbe ed1torla1.:barge 01 FaUCI. 0 

WOODWORTH and filled Willi the chulcest gems 
pItS In this country, and thIS square place IS for tbe youug commences a new senes w1tb Ibe ',sue 
fiIIed WIth palm nuts, which are taken down of the number lor July, 11\51 ThIS number 18 now 
npe from the trees, and the females II ample rea Iy Now os t"! t.me to .ub.cnbe 
the oil out In the sun with their feet They The great "e.4Uct'OIl .11 p,o.tage goes 1010 elFect on 

the firot day 01 Jnl} From aud lifter that day, the 
contInue tramphng until the nuts and the 011 postage On u smgle number 01 Ine dubmet (paId qoar 
form one mass They then extract the OIl by terly, III ad,ance) will be, for any dutallce not ower 
allowmg water to Iun mto thIS place, and take 500 m,le., 1 cent, over 500 and not ower 1500 ~cer.t. 

h d -lL belUS a reduction 10 all Bubscnbers wltbm 5()O 
It all up Wit ~ palm of the han ,scrapmg mlle~ lrom 42 centa 10 12 cents per annum, \0 all other 
It mto a calab In thiS tediOUS and difficult Bub.crlbers m tue U Dlon a reductIOn 01 alm&st one half 
process, an Imm nse quantIty IS lost by Its run- from the old rateo 1 he publ"her antlclpales as lhe 
mng mto the glOund There IS also a great result of thiS hboro! reductIon a large and 1mmedlala 
deal left attached to the nut The 011 IS ob additIOn 10 hlil Bubscnptlon IBt from every part of the 

COIlmrv. as the [ulmer high rates ~I postage have de, 
tamed from the surface of the nut, and not terr> d many from recelvmg the work b) mall 
from the kernel Yet notwlthstandmg the W uoJ worth s Youlh s Cabinet IU ItS readlDg matter 
waste whICh must result from tins rude pro- ID Ihe unmber varIety, nnd beauly 01 Its IIlustrallons 

d and 10 JlB general co.tume, now Blando at the head of 
cess, 19,163 tons of the 011 were Importe mto .11 monlbly pubhcatlon, lor the young It 18 unquah 
England m 1847, and It promises to be one of tbe be.t youlh s magazlU~ 111 Amenca -Brat 
the heaViest artIcles of traffic In the world tieOQro Democrqt It IS a mudel for all wllrk. 01 lIs 

• cia.. We canDot too warmly commend II -N Y 
Tr,bune It gIves nB pleasure to 1 ecommend It 10 
our sODlhern Ineuds -Balt w .. t Continent Beft 
rnagazllle for youth \"~ e bavcever seen 11_ ChTfBt Ad" 
4- Jour ' It IS a Itltle world wnhlD ltaell -N Y 
Independent Best pubhcatlOD of II, class Ibat I am 
acqnalUled WIth -Reo Dr Adam. 

hacb number con lams lZ pages, and ,ome 8 or 10 
beautiful engravlllgs The readmg matter IB Ju,t Bueh 
as IS be,t adapted 10 amuse enterlam and lO'tract tho 
young mmd 

W Please send 011 '!Jour order. at once SpecImen 
numbers cau be seen al the office 01 tlllS paper, or they 
Will be lorwarded grat,., on applical1~n (post paId) 
to Ihe pubhsher Subsenbers may send money by 
mati al the pubhsljer's nsk 

Term, (mvartably lU ad"oce ) $1 a yea. 4 copIes, 
$3, 7 copIes $0 -.. '4 

Clergymen postmaster, edllors Bud ,eboo1 teachel'l!, 
who wlll form clubs of lour or more and who \nil for
ward Ihe money shall be allowed all addltlooal copy 

SPEED OF ENGLISH RAILROADS -011 the lor their trouble or they are anlhorlzed 10 IetalD :t~ 
10,,.·c<.n[, on all Dew snbsenptlons where the fuJI price 

London aud Liverpool road, 201 miles, the 

INDIA RUBBER CUIRASSES ~Ben P Poore 
says the French heavy cavalry sull wear me 
taUIe CUIrasses, but It IS proposed to adopt a 
new pattern, ofvulcamzed IndJa lubber, about 
half an mch tblck ThIS thIckness, It IS stated, 
IS more than suffiCIent to resist the action of 
ball pi oJected from any kmd of firearm AU 
the experIments tried up to thIS tIme have 
plOved entirely successful The force of the 
hall IS completely broken by the elastICity 
the Indta I ubber, and It falls on the ground 
at the feet of the person agamst whom It was 
sent \ Some public expenments on a larger 
scale are soon to be tned, and the army 1& to 
be supphed 

• 

actual speed, excludmg stoppages, IS 37t volume, (of whlCb tbere 81e now 5.) $1 2~ 
mIles per hOUl There are five stupp ages , each the whole set $5 50 
the lJ.tnrnng tIme, 5 hours 45 mmutes, and the W Postage Free '-SubscnberB at a dlFlaDce who 
average speed, mcludlng stoppage3, IS 36 Will remll the full pnce ($1 ~5 each) shall rece"e tbe 

volumes pOBtage free 'I hese ,olumes cor.tam uearly 
miles per hour On the London and Exeter 500 pages each 
load 193t mIles, the actual speed m motion AGtNTS WANTED 
IS 5q miles per hoUl , average speed, mclud The pub\tsber WIshes to employ several genlletpen, 
mg stoppages, 43 mIles pel hour The actual m dIfferent parts of tbe UDloll-Nortb Soutb East ;and 
speed m motIOn on Ihe London and South We.t-to act a. ageut, for the work 'I heu busI,\ess 

Wlll be t) travel and tu obti.llll subscrlbers 'Iheoo 18 
ampton road, 80 mIles, IS 45! mIles per hour, no perIOdICal 01 whateve1 character, "blCh commllndS) 
on the London and Dover road, 88 mIles. so rendy and so ge'nerallavor as Woodworth. Youth S 
4St mIles per hour, on the London and CablOet Those who devote thelr tIme wholly or malO 
BII<Tohton road, 50J, mIles, 40 JIllles per hour Iy to the 1nteresls ollhlS pubhcatlOn will receive 8 com 

• pen"llOn whIch Can~()1 tall to be o.tlolactory ~ 
-~-~. --, -~!f-- Persons deslrmg an agency WIll please address the 

llarut!2 

The shIp Prince Albert has saIled agam III 
seaICh of SII John Frankhn She takes out 
seven carner pigeons-one of them, (the Lady 
Ross,) the Identical one that IS supposed to 
have been dlspaf ched by Sir Jiohn Ross 
Should any of these birds find their way 
ellher 10 the Stales or Bntam they WIll not 
again be mistaken, as they al'e stamped \'11th 
red solution on each qUIll of the wmg, thus 
"W A Hodgson, Kennmgton, SurlY II In 
order also, that they may be dlstmgUlshed 
from a distance, thell taIls WIll be dipped m 
a red solution 

The rock called the Pmnacle, neal the Mid
dle Falls of POltage, a rock kno\Vl1 to every 
traveler m the Genesee Valley, was hurled 
from Its place 1 few days smce ThiS rock 
hung over the preCIpICe below the second 

aud was 300 feet above the bed of the 
nver The practIce had become common 
chmbmg to the top to look down flOm Its 
diZZY height, and aid had frequently been ne 
cessary 10 rescue persons who would have 
fa lien off from dlzzmess, and It was for thiS 
reason that It was deemed pruuent to dislodge 
It, whIch was done by a sand blast 

Speakmg of the Great iExhlbltlOn, M 
Thlers asserts that there can be no dIspute as 
to the high posmon France holds at the Ex
hIbition, espeCially m her SIlk manufactures 
He was stluck wllh the fact that FIance 
IS pre emment In all the articles of luxury, 
whICh Ilone but the wealthIest can buy, 
whereas England excels In the productIons 
usually consumed by the mIddle and poorer 
classes Thus democratIc Fiance wOlks for 
the nch, and anstocratic England work!! fm 
the pOOl 

Capt Cal penter, of the Enghsh Navy, has 
pateuted a new method of steermg and pro 
pellmg slllps It IS called the Duplex Rud 
der and ScreVi Propeller, and consIsts of two 
rudders and two propellels, titted III new 
posItIons fOl'lmprove~teertn~ and propellIng 

The Giornale d! Ro.ma publIshes a sentence 
of the Supleme Tnbunal of the Sacred Con 
sulta, condemmng Pletlo Ercoh, aged 34, to 
the galleys for 20 years, for havlllg on the 
mght of the 10th of May, attempted to pre
vent one LUIgI Glanmm from llghtmg a CIgar 
he wall,ted to smoke I 

The body of a gamekeepet lVas found In 
the woods neal Forfar, Scotland, where 
had eVIdently lam for ,several days One 
hIS dogs lay heslde the hody, dead from star
vation , the other was m a weak state, yet 
would not leave hiS master's cOlpse 

Mr Jacob HIII, fisherman, recently at one 
haul took 3,000 pounds oftro~t, m the neigh 
liorhood of Bombav Hook !At another haul 
he took somethIng -over that Several of the 
trout were of tremendous SiZe, some of them 
were 9t to 11 pounds weIght, tbe rest aver
aged from 3 to 6 pounds 

The ImpOltatlOns of Cheese last year mto 
England were 261,910 cwt, from the vaIlOUS 
States of Europe, 78,707 ftom the 
States of Amenca, and 184 cwt from the 
Brltlsli possessions The aggregate of the 

importatIOns amounted to 346,802 cwt 

Recent sCientIfic observatIons have ascel 
tamed that the waters of the MedIterranean 
and the Red Sea are exactly on a level It 
was long thought to be otherWise 

pnbltsher (po,t pa d) wlfh responSIble leotlmoOlolo 88 
to cbaracter and abIlity No t.me .houla be 10Bt .s 
now lB the tIme to BubscrIb~ E~ ery partJcular respect
lUg the agency WIll be ImmedlUtely lurwarded on ap 
plicatIOn Specimells of the work ,eut gratIs 

D A WOODIVORIH Publisher 
118 N."au .. t New York 

NOTE -The pubhsher, or ed1tors 01 tlio~e newspa\ 
pers to whom thiS ad, crtlsement IS scot MAIlK.RD, are 
requesled 0 give It (not mcluulDg llil' nOle) .om~ balr]\' 
a dUZell COnspICUOUS JUser t10ns [or wInch lhtly shall , 
be entitled 10 receive a copy 01 the Cabmet, monthly, I 
fot twu ) ears, on Ihelt ,endmg-to the address of Wood I 
worth s Youth s Cablllet ' copres of the papers cOlltalU
mg the ad\erttsement or It preferred, they shaUl re 
celve one vollln:e of the Cabmet bound 111 mushn and 
a ropy of 'Woodworth s Storle, about Ammals, Illus· 
trated wllh 10 engravlllg' 'I hose w bo preler the lat.-I 
ter, must slgmfy Buch preference and lUform us bow the 
books are Lu be sell~ D A WOODWORTH .. 

Sabbath hacts. 
The AmerIcan Sabbath 1 racl /SoClely pubhshes the 

lollowmg tracls which are IO! sale at Its Depository, 
No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ 
No I lteasons for IOtrodu~bath of the 

FODllh (JommaDdmeut to tue rouBlderallOn of thl! 
Obnsllan Publtc 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nalure and .)Scriptural Observance of t~~ 
Sabbath 02 pp 

No 3 AuthcrIty for 'h.e .. Chan·ge of the Day of tl/~ 
Sabbath 28 pp--~. 

No 4 rbe Sabbath and Lorcl s Day A H1BtOry of 
theIr Observance III the ChrIstIan Church 52 pp 

No 5 A Clirlsl1an Caveat 10 tbe Old ana New Sab 
b.tanans 4 pp 

No 6 Twenty Keasons forkeepmg holy 10 each week, 
the Sevenlh Day mslead 01 tlte 1"81 Day 4 pp 

No 7 Thirty SIX Plam QueslioDs pre,enlmg the maIn 
pomts m the CRntro, erBY, A Dialogue between a 
MIDlster of the ({os pel and 8 Sabbatallan, Counter 
felt 0010 8 pp 

No 8 The Sabbath Conlrov81 sy The Tl1le Issue 
4 pp 

No 9 the Fourth Oommandment False ExpOSItIon 
4 pp 

No 10 The True Sabbath Emhraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No 11 RehglOus L1berty Endangered by LegISlative 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 MISuse of tile Term Sahbalh 8 pp 
No 13 The B1blu Sabbath 24 Pi' 

The SOCiety bas aloo pubhshed be fc"owmg wori.s 
to which attentiun IS IIlvlted-

A Defense of the Sabbalh, m reply 10 Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow First 
prmted m L.lUdoD 10 1724, reprillted at SlonIDgton, 
Ot , 1ll 1802, now republisbed In a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
net FITSt prmted 10 London, IU 1658 60 liP 

An Appeal for the RestoratIOn 01 the T ord's Sabbath, 
m an Address to tbe BaptISts from tbe Seventb-dny 
BaptISt General Confel en, e 24 pp 

Yllldlcallon of the True Sp.bbalb, by J W Morton, 
lale M,sS10naty of the Reformed PresbyterIan Cbnrch 
64 pp 1 t 

These tra'cls wIll be furn1B~ed to those w1sblUif tbem 
for dlstrIbntion or sale, al th\'j rate of 15 pages lor one 
cent Persons desmng them can h."Il tbem lorwlll'ped 
by mall or otherWise on sendlOg thetr address, w1th a 
remlltance. to GEORGE BUTTER OorresponulDg Sec 
retary of the American Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 
Spruce st New York 

Local Agents fOI the 
NEW YORK 

Adams-Charles Potter 
A1fre~ -Charle' D 

Hll'amP 
Alfred Center ~ B 

It 18 announced that a lIterary gentleman 
of Leicester, Eng, has Invented a type set 
tIng machme far superior to that contrIved 

, III France 
BOUGHT HIS OWN HOUSE -A gentleman of 

Boston bUilt a fine house, at a great expense, The MarqUIS of Westmmster has bought 
a short dl8tance from the CIty It was a the fumture for 4 roolUB, from VIenna, ex
splendId reSidence, but he got tired of II, hlbltlng at the Crystal Palace, at a prIce 
moved back to the City, and went to an 1'.-"-'-- to $60,000 J 

auctioneer to have It dlspostld o~ The 
auctioneer advertised It In such 
terms that the oWiler didn't recogmze 
deSCrIptIOn of bls own property, and when 
the day of sale arnved he sent a friend to 
bid off, at "any price, a place that had so 
many advantages as the auctioneer's adver 
t1SeWlllut enumerated The gentleman 18 

now 1n hIS old quarters, and whenever 
he t~lInks of movlIlg, hI! wtfe reads him tlie 
auctioneer's advertisement [Sprlllg. Posl. 

• 

AT NO 

the back door, settled 1l1lj:H£"L!lnd:;~mriltitst!'ari~' tIi good inquiry at 
lint'uce .t , Ne,l, York even to Vrrgmla, called the The 8upply IS quite moderate 




